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California's Next Big Job Is
Parking Our State I-lighways
lJy FRRO S. MOOD"
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Member, Calltornill. Hlghwa,y

ALIFon TIA'S foremost appeal to visi-

tors, as well aE her own citizens, lies in
the state'~ variety of scenic beauty and
in the abUIulallt opportunities fOlmd here for
the enjoyment of outdoor life. Hel' reputation a an outdoor sta.t.e is based on her foamfringed stretche::> of ocean beach 1e1' towering
forests of redwood and other majestic treel;',
her 'wooded la1cesbol'es. and he1' thollsana-anc1one featmes of charm' and interest. Nowhere
in the world can such variety of laucL-;cape btl
enjoyed within such a comparatively brief
'adius as in California.
This is why the llame "California" has
come to mean an alluring outdoor playgrollncl
for millions in America. It is why ma.uy
observers have declared that nO industry, not
even agricultUl:e, has the permanent pos·
sibilitie. for the future in California as has
the tow'ist industry.
And it is largely because of onr highway
sy tem that this is o. A splendid network
of highways traversing ever.\' section of the
state- and costing millions of dollars has made
California a motorist's paradise. While the
excellence of construction in these roads, the
ease of travel they afford, is a source of
gratification, nevertheless, at least half tile
value of snch a highway ystem lies in the
fact that it makes accessible the diver med
charm of the state. 'fo attain their higllest
use the roads must lead tll1'ongh scene' to
charm the eye and to spots of recreational
interest antI surlJassing beauty. The value of
any system of highways i two·fold: the first,
01' economic, facilitating the movement of commercial traffic from one point to another~ and
the second, the recreational use. Some of
our highways are 131'gely recreational. Perhaps 50% would not be too high a proportion

A

s~"n" 011

Commi~sion.

to allot to the recrE:ational hmctions of tbe
entire system. These highways, in order to
fulfill lheir highest destiny, must therefore
lead to and through the innumerable points
of attraction which make this state foremost as
an unexcelled all-year playground.
Before the adyent of good roads, mallY of
the attractions that the state La , while of surpassing interest and value were little known
or enjoJ~ed beyond their own localities. But
all this now is changed. rl'he motorist,
whether he be tourist or permanell resident,
i::; not content until be has explored forests,
desel'ts, mountain passe!> that only a few
years ago were considered inaccessible. And
haml in hand with tlli greater mobility of
the vacationist and tl'avell{'r has come increasing evidencp, that f:llsily traveled high ways,
!'illile they make t.he beauty spots of the state
ayailablc, at the i>allle time facilitate their
destruction and their loss to the general
public.
Thus it is that the cry has gone up that
uuless omething is doue soon, many of our
greatest attractions will disapptlar; that California's finest ocean beaches 81'e being fenced
off and lost to the public; that our redwoods,
oldef;t, or living' things, are being cut; that
many other scenic al'ea and historic landmarks will soon be gone unless the state acts
now to s..'we them. Where commercial exploitation, facilitated by good roads, does not aid
this process, private appropriation to the
exclusion of the llUhlie if; 1a.tening the day
when Calilomi.a can no longer be considered
the playground of America.
If, \ye are told, Califol'lliH rails to save her
finest scenic, recreational, hi. 'toric and 'cientific areas, she wm have lost her g'reatest
asset. These attractions are the ha. is of our

the Navarro Rivel', Mendocino County.
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tourist bnsiuess which now brings California
over $150,000,000 in revenue each year. Cali·
fornia's rapid growth :in population-close to
a quarter of a million people annually-is aid
to be exhausting the present oppoltuniiies for
outdoor life. What is the value, we are asked,
of spending millions on a highway system
which is 50% recreational if the road lead us
through fields of blackened stump which
were once mighty forest.. , and along a shoreline fenced off from the public with sign."
everywhere: "Private Property-Ke pOut!"
To l'emelly this situation, California at the
last legislature adopted a real park policy.
A central State Park Commission was created
under the Departmen of atural ResoID·ces.

'1""he Narl'ow$) rainted Cauyon, near Mecca.
RiYerslue County.

Five prominent citizelL~ fi'om different parts
of t1 e state were called to serve without salary
on this comrnLsion. And a state park survey
was authorized.
Thus the state is doing now something that
should have been done long ago. The first
real iuventory of California's scenic and
recreational resource is now being made in
the survey being directed by Frederick Law
Olmsted, nationally known park expert and
landscape architect, under the auspices of
the Fitate Park Commission. This survey is
for the purpose of taking stock of California's
attractions with a view to determining the

Windblown CJ'P''eS:l and surf at Point Lobos.
~lontel'ey County.

finest jn each section of the state wmeh should
ultimately be reserved as parks or monument.~.
To date, appl'<'Jximately 300 proposed parks
and monuments have been suggested, including the very best things whieh California bas
to offer to the world. The survey, when completed, will list these areas in the order of
tbeir importance and unil[ueness and the
urgency of their preservation. Preservation
societies and loeal committees have suggested
beach and ocean hore I ark, fore t parks
containing nnique and rare species of trees,
de. ert park-; with strange and beautiful formations and rare flora, mountains, lakes,
waterfalls, hi -torie landmarks, objects of
.'cientific interest, petrified forests, g'eysel's
and Indian pictographs.
Thi survey shows the great and varied
opportunities for pre ervation in California.
It show that every part of California contains objects of beauty and interest which will
be lost to the public unless action is taken
very oon to sel them aside under the custody
of the state. It is fortunate that a capable
State Park Commission has been appointed
to administer all park.;; and that the survey
i . going on u del' expert dil'ection of one of
America's foremost park authoritie , for this
work has started nOlle too soon.
ld, a~ a necessar,Y step in the procp.ss of
preserving the finest of these areas, IDO't of
which are either directly on our highwa.ys, or

The old l.Iastlon, Fort Ross, Sonoma. County.
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ea~ily accessible therefrom, the 1927 legislature unanimously passed the State Park
Bonds .Act which goes before the voters for
ratification on November 6th.
Thi measure, Imo"\l'n as Amendment No.4,
provides for the ultimate issuance of
$6,000,000 in state park bonds but with tlle
important provision that each dollar of state
money spent for parks must be matched with
another doll!!.!' from private gift or local
Suurces. Governor C. C. Young, a staunch
advocate of the state park program, has
pointed out, not only the urgency of this
bond issue, but also the 1'e peets in ",mch it

Rubicon .t'olnt at Lake Tahoe.

California beaches, which once could have
been bought cheaply and dedieaterl to the
enjoyment of the public, are now with few
exceptions held at so high a price as to be
out of reach. Ju.t 0 will it be with our
fore~t, the remaining beaches, and other
beauty spots suitable for state parks, unless
these are purchased in the very near future.
"Accordingly, economy require that our
tate park system be ecured, now, before the
private demand for such locations has too
greatly increased their price. .And, since the
cost of any adequate park s:\' tern would be
clearly too great to be met by a legislative
appropJ'jation, the only means of making such
purchase now, while prices are still within
reason, must be by a bond issue.
"Moreover, when state buildings 01' st.ate
oads are cumtrncted through a bond issue,
the buildings begin to become ob olete, or the
roads begin to wear out, before the public
A view at Palisades, Santa Monica, which U1ustrates
why California must save Its beaches.

differs from other bond i.'Slles. Speaking
recently before the NaLional Conference on
State Parks in San Francisco, he said:
Aside from such bond is'mes as those for
veterans' welfare, where only the credit of the
state is loaned and the money received from
the veteran ultimately retires the bonds, bond
issues in the past have been mainly for staLe
buildings or for state roads. When bond
interest i taken into account, I believe that
this is an expensive method of construction.
Onr state building program can be roo t
economically carried out through regular
biennial appropriations. Our state hig'hways
can Ina t sati factorily he built through some
"pay as you go" system such as the gas tax.
"The proposed park bond issues, however,
pre ents all entirely different ituation. Our
(f

ln the Calaveras Big Trees.

The first grove of Sequoia
Gigantea was discovered In 1852. At one LIme it
was one of the traveled routes into Call!ornia.
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Bayslwre Highway,
Huge Road Project,
Is Now Under Way
HE CONTHACT £01' the grading and
surfacing of the Eayshore highway for
3.5 miles between San Francisco and
South Sun Francisco was awardefl to II. W.
Rohl Co. of Los An~eles. This work is mostly
over new line and grades, atilizing the old
road for short distances near each end, and
gives excellent alignment and grades over two
prominent points of Land, Visitacion and
Sierra points. TLere were 19 bid(lers on this
contract and the low bid of $661,000 was
with.in $1.000 of the engineer's estimate for
the ,york.
Entailing, os this contract doe-', the excavation of 1)05,000 cubic yards· of material,
lUuch oi which is rock, the construction of a
concrete railroad underpass, a 20-foot arch
120 fpet longo, and a massive rubble masonry
retaining" wall 315 feet long with a maximum
height, of 28t feet; also the placing of rock
pavement, consisting of a 40-foot by 4-inch
base with a 4-iuch oil-treated surface com'se,
this is indeed a gigantic project.
The contractor has made a start on the
work, having installed two shovels with 14
trucks and several tnu:tol'S with graders and
bulldozer_ I.n the time that he ha worked,
he has already made a sizable cut in the
Visitacion Poillt hill. The fill looms up
giving a fair idea of the l.utimate improvemeDt w]len tlll' heavy cnt at Sierra Point is
made and the entire fill af;TOss the Glladalupe
Canal completed.
As the material to be excavated can be
handled ill wet weather, thl' g)'acting will
carry through the rainy months and spring
should spe thi job in good shapc for completion early in the year.
C. W. Wood, contractor on the section of
the Bayshore Highwa, betlvecn Broadway
Station and Sa Mateo, has completed the
major portion of his contract. The clearing,
grHding, pipe,,; and concrete strnctures are
complete; much of the rock base and top
!lave been laid and oilin~ is to be started
IIbout the midcUe of September.
A coul11e of months more win see the opening of this section, giviug a clear road from
South San li'rancisco to San Mateo. This
will be fully apprl'ciated by the traveling
public as is evidenced by the traffic count
taken in ,Tuly, which shows an average of
8000 vehicle;~ per dAY using' the section to
the north recently completed by Granfield,
11'arrar and Carlin.

T

Palm Canron, San Jacinto Mount.aills.

finishes paying out money to redeem the
bonds. In the case of parks, however, if the
purchases are made wisely by the time the
last of the bonds mature, the state has an
investment worth many times its original
cost.
I I Finall:r, this proposed bond issue is different from any other I have ever lmown. in
that one dollat· is made to (10 the work of two.
There are many wealthy friends of the park
movement, both in this and in other states,
who woulcllike to help pre:;:;erve as park'! ome
of California's natural beau lies, provided the
state will also show its interest by joining with
tlJeln ill making such 111'eservation possible.
" 'rhis park bond issue has accordingly been
so devised that not a dollar of state money
shall be expended until -it is matched by
another dollar of private beneficence or from
local sources. In other words, the iil-st
$100,000 of bonds will be sold only when there
is another $100,000 of private or subscribed
mone:r waiting in the treasury, thus permitting' th purchase of $200,000 worth of park
lanus.
"In this way, the $6,000,000 park bond
issue ",,-ill secure fol' our state a $12,000,000
park system, covering every portion of the
state. With this set-up, and with t.he high
character of the Park Board which will oversee the expenditure of tlris money, it is little
wonder that the plan is being 111liversally
endorsed as a wonderful oppOl"tunity to create
for California a permanent unified IJark
system Second to Done in the Union."
TaUllem mainteuance is believed by the New Mexico
highwl1Y offici"l" to huv<! proved its superiority over
ol'diunry methods in mnintaiuing gravel and eill·tll
ronds. It has been adopted exclusi veJ~' in the TOl'rADee County Training School Di~tTict and it will
probably be ado[)ted throughout the state because of
the good road sUl'faces obtained, it~ erouou y in manpower, and the elimination of the ridges or 100 e
material Oil the roadway.

__________"_"_',_'_'_0_"_'_'1_'_"_'_0_"_'_"_'_'_'8_,'_'_·D_1_'UC1_lI_,l_0'--'_V_O_R_K_S'--
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Effect of Road Distance on
A utomobile Operating Costs
CAT~

OPERA1'lNG COSTS APFEC1'ED BY DfSTANCE SELDOM
EXCEED THREE CEN1'S A .1ffJ.E
611 X. D. DouGI..I.I •.'.l~nl £r~.-r. Dlvlldon of MiCh...)'.. 8&<;ra.lI>l!nw. C&mOrnla.

liionWAY engineer often fintls it
necessary to oonsider the valne of dis
tanee wl.en comparing alternaU,'e road
locations.. A eertain initial additional expense

T

H}~

to reduce distance U Ul!uall:,' justified. Roughly

speaking this is the capitalized ,"alue of the
SAving etrected b,r the distance reduction.
This savinliZ' consists uf two parts: (1) the
possible 8a\'ing of roadway expense, and (2)
the saving in the oost. of operHlion of traffic.
0061 E,ttmatu It is believed tht most
enginee.t'l1 make only rongh estimates, based on

arbitrary assum\1tions, of tilt! effect o! distance
on oper.ting OO61Jj nnd that they are inelined to
overelltimate its unit nine. In engineering
repl:ll't8 the Wlllal claim is t.hat highway distance reduction will SAve from 8ix et'nts to
)2 eellts per car.mile, And this saying is
balaneed against. other cost items to tleterminc
the t'easibility or a projed.
III Bulletin 69, "' Highway Transportation

Cos-te," Engineering Experime.nt 8111tion,
Towa State College, it is shown plainly that
vehicle operaling l!Osl;; should be divided into
milenge COMB and t.iJlle COSU; j the former are
due diretlly to milflSlgl', ann the latter are
indcJ)(!ndent or mileage autI tIue to time of
service only. Based on a luge number of
experiments, observations and collected data,
the 81l1lltl hulletin suggests that t.he nverage
cosls or opera ling trucks and passenger auto·
mobiles nre 88 given in the accoll1panying
table.
Obviously license, gal'llg~, iusUIl:luee and
interest eharges nre time costs indcl)endeut of
mileage. Our investigation, then, should con·
sider only the hems of gasoline, lubrication,
t.ires, lua.illtenanoo and depreciation. Passenger clIrs will be considercrl first.
QaJo/.i7le-It .is assumed that the figures in
the tAble reprellent the over-all cost of average
operation, incl1lding Wlpping Im() starting,
idling, warming up, operttting ill cit)' traffic
and over vari018 tn>es of roads, choking, ete.
it is estimated that fully 10 per cenl of the
The -.boTe artIcle .p~ In the AUKII"'- number
ur F""alnffrl"l N'''',-H.e«1<"6.

ga..."OLine used by the average ear i!l wasted by
these operationA. Highway distanee will not
affert this; waste, but will aITeet gas e(lDsump.
tioll only 011 the open road.
For example, a Ford touring ear ill good
condition "ill deliver J to 20 mileg !)p.r gal.
Ion of gas in city operation and about 27 miles
per gaUon on long rUM at about 30 miles per
hour throuJ;h average country. 1£ 20 per
cent of th.. ('AI'" mileage were ill city traffic,
the gllS couJrumptiOIl would be 10 per cent
greater than it would be if the total mileage
were on the apeD road.
A modern car of tbe $),000 to $1,800 class
will make 14 to 16 miles per gallon of gas
under ordinary conditions on a eoncrete rood
of moderate grades. At 22 cents Jler gallon.
the gasoline COSt would be about 1.38 c.euts to
1,4n eents per mile.
The lighter eAr~ tiverage 20 10 :"10 miles per
gallon of gas, which costs 0.73 cellt to 1.10
cents per mill'. A survey by National .\uto·
mobile Chamber of COlUlneree covering
17,000.000 cars owned ill the United States
ill .1920 indicates that about 04 per cent of
them were cars whose list price wall $800 or
lmder. The rmportion nf hl'llvy cars above
tbe $1.800 clllll.'l is vcr,)' l:llllUlI. Au average
opell TOlld gasoline cost for all cur'! bused on a

conser\'aliw Ill'crage of the foregoing figures
would be about ].28 cents per car-mile.
Lubricution-Oi] cnl'Sllmp1.ion Illso 1'hould
be considered only for opcn road olJCraliou.
The Average lnodtrn cHr in fair condition uscs
4 to 6 qts. of oil in the crankcase, plus nn
additional qUlU't about every 200 milcs, or,
sa.y, 8 qts. per 800 miles if changed e"ery 800
miles. CaJilatnia prices range from $0.30 to
$1.40 pp.r glillon for VA.riOllll nib!. A con!iCrv!ltive ti\·er~e for tin: imlivillual COIISlUlicr
would be "bout $1.]0 pcr gullon, or 0.28 cent
per car-mile.
Most new cars will 11.'OC only lhl'! amount
required to reflll the Crankcase e\'ery 800 or
1000 miles, or barely three·fourths of fbe
amount allowed above. For future cstimates,
0.21 cl'nt l)Cr car.mile is con;lidcred a fJUf-
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ficient allowance for lubrication under ordi·
nary conditions. 'J'he item of greasing is too
small to he conllirlerf!(1.
T·ireJ--The usual as:sumption that tire costa
vary directl)' with mileage is an error. Wear
resulting from rim cutting, under-pressure,
punctures,. wheels out ef alignment, running
off' pavement ShOllldE."l"'8, hnliSf'~,\ ll.kidding,
exlK.lllure, eLe., cl:ln lIot be laid lo highway
distance.
In Engineering Bulletins 16 and 17, '''rhe
Relatioll o[ Road Surface to Automobile Tire
Wear," publil.hed by the State Collcge of
Washington, upE.".rimentll are de&eribcd tbat
indicate thaI tires will last about 40,000 mile3
on pavement. iUill:a).,'elo of 20,000 or more are
not unusual. The writcr hIlS averaged better
than 15,000 miles on 8 combination of all
kinds of roads, some "er)' rough, I:I.Dd tlriving
a car only about 7000 miles a year.
A act of four good high-pressure tires; and
tube;! for 8 fo'ord ear COflB about $48_ A. set
of the best balloons for 1:1 Buick Master Six
costs about $100. .A high n,'erage between
these extremes wnuld be $lOU, which, with a
life of 20,000 miles, would indieate a tire OO8t
of 0.50 cent per car-mile. This mileage is
obtained, or exceeded, by taxicab companies,
buses, etc., operating on pavement.
Mai,.tellanr.e--The maintenance eost is the
most variable item. It includes repairs due to
rusting, accidents, faulty lubrication, acessi\'e speed, painting, brake baml renewals,
etc., lU1d therefore docs nOl vary directly with
llil-:hwu.y mileage and ill increased consider·
uhly by operation in eity traffic. In the
absence or morc adequllte datil, the item of
1.24 cents Iler cur-mile shown in the table Cllll
be 88Ilumed correct lllthough it probably is
high.
Deprccildion-The item of depreciation is
mainly 8 timc itom. The resale value of II.
car is dClermined usually by its model and
age. Ob~olc8Ccnee iii a very important factor.
A four year-old car driyen 20,000 miles is
worth no mort" on til(' market than a fourycur-old C(\l' of tile some type drivcn 50,000
miles.
Considering the small ratio U,at the usual
di!'ltance saving would bear to the total car
lIIileage, it \\ould seem lhat the item of depreciation should not be considered ordinarily
in flguring the "RillE." of di~lan('f'.
Timt-J\nother ilem ohcn u§ed in argumenls for road improvements is "time" sayed
or 10l:t b)' distance. The general belief tbat
time is al.....R)·& worth money is a popular fal·
IAr)', hforAUse the avrrBgf' pas.'R-'ngrr!'Ar dri'\"cr
is not producing ill tile E."l,.'OIIUlilit seulte. and
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would not produce more or less il he reached
his destination 1\ lew mimlle!\ earlier or lAter.
Usnall)', at best, it wuuld be a maUer or Ollly
slight conve:niellce. Suburban and commuting
traffic is lUI exception to this general premise.
Tn the Cllse of RIternlltive routes invoh'ing
long distances of lleversl miles. or more, thc
value o[ time 81wing Ilhould be considered 8.!i
far as concerns bUflinp.ss traffic, but care should
bc used to bold the colll~ider8tion within the
limits of fnct. ll\"oiding extra expense for
some ilnagiull.r)' benefit.
From the preeeding count the distance cost
iteln.!! of the average Jlall8enger car can be
tabulated 8S [01l0w8:
Hem

OelKllh'"
•••
• __ ._
Lultrlc_t1on __ ••
••

C""t_ por mil"

~._

Tirrl' ••
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1.38
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IUiO
I U

.~
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~

•

~
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.. IS

Thesc figures are based on fairly high
prices and ordinnry operation, alld are more
ronS('rvRli,·c thAn the claims of manufacturct'll. Tllc writer's experience has been that
his own cost.ll hovc run lower. Increasing auto·
mobile effil.'iencics will tend to reduce the
items, or at IcMt to olfsct any price rises.
Con.sidering the a,'crage trunk highwft)·, it
is belie\"ed that, in general, expenditures for
highway distance reduction ma)' be premature
or rna}' rellresenL economic waste if based on
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Preserving the Roadside Trees
1·

1

1

1

1

1

o

PRE. ERVE beautiful shade trees
along the state highway by carin" for
th se ~ hich now grace the road sides,
is one of the dutie impl'e ed upo state highwa)7 employees.
A fine big' sycamore tree, sta'nding along the
highway near Capistrano in Orange County,
awl muclJ u.·etl by motor is -. who enjoyed its
shade, was recently the subject of major tree
SUl'gery. The big tree had developed a large
hole in its trunk which weakened it to such
an extent that it was feared a. strong wind
would blow it down.
1:aintenance Foreman
Hugh Henry removed the dead wood from the
hollow trunk and com tructed a filling of co.acrete, weighing about two tons, which has
added gl'eatly to its strength. The surface of
cuncrete was ruughened. aud marked to
the tree llnd when a
resemble the bark

of

s",v~cl

by tree sllrgery.

Tile right of way was shifted to save this tree.

litHe 'lain is applied to the concrete, it will
take a clooe inspection to detect the concrete
substitute.
On the new Foothill boulevard in Los
Angeles County, between MOlli'ovia and
Azusa, which is now under construction, an
additional expense of $450 was incurred in
~ecuring the right of way, in order to shift
the highway and avoid the removal of a
beautifnl oak tree, which bas tood for years
a landmark of tIle c01ll.IIlunity.

a 'capitalization of pa senger car operating
costs a sumed to exceed 3 cents per car-mile.
Exceptional Oa·ses-It must be noted that
the preceding arguments are based on presentday a'verage conditions with road speeds
averaging from 30 to 40 miles per hour. Road
peeds are increasing yearly, a. fact tending
to increase cost of operation. On a certain
proportion of the eri tin'" and proposed roads
the location aud alignment are uch as to
allow unlimited speeds. But there i a
practical upper limit to automobile speeds

ueLermiueu by considerations of safety, economy, motor design, etc. The railroads of
the country have found that 70 mile per hour
is abo t the practical limit for trains. Much
higher peed can be and have been used but
have proved impracticable. It is believed that
the upper limit of highway speed ",ill be
about GO II 'le per hour.
Alma. t no data ou such high-speed operation a1' in exititcncc, but theoretical extcnion of various data curves 'would indicate
that the figures in the preceding tflblllation
(Continued on IJag-e 21.)
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Supplementary Budget Is Adopted
UPPLEME iTARY budget of state
highway project totaling $5,083,489.56
wa'> adopted by the California Highway
Commi. sion at it,> September meeti g i Sacramento. The projects included in the supplem ntary budget are plannt>c1 for toustrnction during the present biennium. A number
of th<,>se projects will be under way during
the cuming winter months, and it is expected
that this work will be a factor in relievin!l'
nnemployrnent clnring the ]Jfrioc1 of l1sual
. eHsonal idlene. ·s.
'I'he fum1" with which the work inclu 1ed in
the supplementary budget will be fina1J(~ect
are derived from unallocated balance. in statf!
highwll)" funds which wero set apart as a
reserve when the original state hi~hway bndJ!et was adopted last January. tOgethel' with
"avin~5 made on contracts aln:ady a.warded.
The fact that construction cost. have run wcll
belo\\' csfmates makes the 11 e of these funds
po ible at this time in the opinion of the
Bigh\yuy Commi sion allcl B. B. :\'Ieek, Director of the Department of Public Works.
he 'pecifie list of proje t. included i the
supplelnelllal'. budget folIo''''':

A

SAN

FRANCISCO TO OREGON LINE

Humboldt County-Arcata to M"d Rivet·. gl'ading
and surfacing. 3.1 miles. $H6,OOO; additional funds
{or construction between .Fortuna and Fcrnbrldge,
p6,5H.26; AI'cata overhead-Mad River bridge. $110,000; Soutll TI'lnlty River bridge, $75,000; olJlng,
crushed roc.k surCacing and drainage improvement on
portIOns Of highway between Mad River and Orick,
$50,000: I econstructlon near Mall River, ~50,OOO.
Sonoma County-Additional Cunds for reconstn.lcllon
between Santa fto~a and W1ll0wbrook, $210.000.
Del ~orte County -Elk Valle~' road to Smith River.
surfacing, $14,000.
SAN FRANCISCO TO SAN DIEGO

San Diego County-Repairs to the i:;anta Margat'ita
bridge, $10.725.
V",ntllra Counly-Pav!n>: exception on COllejo grade,
.$545.26.
,SACRAMENTO TO THE OREGON LINE VIA
MARYSVIL.L.E

Placer County-Reconstruction of Dry Creek bridge
aHd addItional funds for reconstruction of Antelope
·Creeh bridge, $24,776.42.
SACRAMENTO TO L.OS ANGEL.ES

Madera Cuunty-Callfa grade sepa.ra.tion, $110,000.
Sacramento County-oil treatlng. rock surfacing,
between one mile north and one mile south of Arno,

:$3'J!~:Sno and Madera CounUe5-Gradlng and paving
.approaches to the Herndon bridge, $62,000. Tbls Is
In addItion to the $81,000 heretofore allocated Cor
grading and Sl!rfacing and .Is made to provide tunds
'for paving In heu of surCacmg.
TEHAMA JUNCTION TO BENICIA

Yolo County-Mullen grade separation, state's share,
~~65,OOO {railroad's share, $40,OOO}.

SAN L.UCAS TO SEQUOIA NATIONAL PARK

Tulare County-Oiled rock surfacIng, 5.9 miles, from
Three Rivers to Sequoia Pat'k, $50,000.
Fresno Count},-on rock sU"facing, 6.4. miles, CoalInga to Parkfield Junction, $65,000.
SAN DIEGO TO EL CENTRO

San Diego County-Grading from Cottonwood Creek
easterly, $800,000; paving, Cottonwood Creek to Kitchin
C"eek, 1.5 miles, U68.000; Pine' Valley Creek bridge
and approach, $55,000. Additlonal funds Co,- construction, San Diego to EI Centro, $75,000.
TAHOE-UKIAH HIGHWAY (CAL.PELL.A TO CISCO)

Lake C:ounty-Oile<l l"ock surfacing, 15.8 miles, High
V,\lley Creek to Abbott Minc, $120,000 .
Nevada County Gt·"ding, Nevada City to Washington 1'ond. 14 miles, $200,000.
WEST OF CL.ARE.MONT TO RIVERSIDE
~65.

nive,'slde County-vVinevilie grade separation,
000.
REDDING

TO

ROUTE 1 NEAR
WEAVERVIL.L.E

ARCATA

VIA

Tl'illily Coullty-Rock surfacing f,'on Weaverville to
Grass Valley Creel" 16 miles, ~90,OOO.
Shasta County-ROCk sUl'fa.cing from 'rowel' HOtlse
to Dickey's Ranch, 0 miles, $27 500.
!!umbolc1t County- South Fork Trinity River bridge,
Fu.OOO.
ROUTE 3 NEAR RICHVILL.E TO QUINCY VIA
FEATHER RIVER

Butte County-Grading and surfacing f01l1' milp.s
Oroville to Featlte" River. $12Q.OOO.
.
SAUGUS TO ROUTE 11 AT AL.PINE JUNCTION

Alpine Count -Markleeville Creek brIdge and approach. a.mplifylOK funds in present budget, $5.000.
.Kern County-Gtadlng and oil rock surfacing, 16,8
mIles. Mojave to Cmco. SI6S,OOO; grading and 011 rock
surfacing five miles north of Ricardo to Freeman, 10
miles. $100,000_
SAN BERNARDINO TO EL CENTRO

Imperial Couuty-FJl Centro 10 Brawley, 20-foot
pavement !I.R miles. P9(.OOO; resurfacing of one mile
1111'ough to"" of Imp rial, $3,.000,
EL CENTRO TO YUMA

Tmp",·ia.l Cm11lt.y-Adiiitional flmds fol' construction
of the Araz ullderpass lU,d approaches, $3,517.63.
RED BL.UFF TO NEVADA L.INE VIA SUSANVILLE
T",.~8en COllnty-'I'wo miles east of Westwood to
Coppervale, gl'adlng and surfacing, four miles, $40,000.
~oYle t.o LonN Valley Creek,. grading and surfacing,
ntne Inllea, $ ,0.000; tWo brtdges over Long Valley
Creek. $25,000.

PACHECO PASS (CAL.IFA TO ROUTE 2 NEAR
GIL.ROY)

Madera County-Ash Slough bridge, $38,GOO; Berenda Slough bridge, $ 2 4, 000; approaches to abuve,
;9,600.
BAKERSFIELD TO PASO ROBL.ES

Kern Count)-Amplifylng funds for pavement from
two miles west of Wasco to Famosa, 8.9 miles, $105,OUO; Galloway Canal bridge, $7,500 .
AUBURN TO NEVADA LINE NEAR VERDI

1'Iacer County-Seal coat surfacing. 17 miles, Auburn
lo Colfax. S85,OOO.
. -'
evada County-Additionai funds Eo," construction
t>elween DUIIl'"'' MO/lume/lt a/ld TallDe Junction, .$21,000.
{Continued on page 22.}
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Development of the Right of Way

rrHE

Bv H. D. JERRE:rT, RIght of Way Agent. DistrIct III.

"H.IGHT 011' WAY" a term used in
engineering projects such as railways,
electric and telegraph lines, canals, and
highways, means a right or pa 'sage over
another person's ground. It appear to have
originated at Melbourne, .A.ustnlia, where in
laying ont the city, narrow pas ages i>ubject
to a right of way were
left through the lots
from one broad street
to another. IIenee the
term came to be applied to thl': passages.
It is now universally
used in referring to
the narrow strip of
laJld npon and along
which is cOllstrncted
sneh engineering enterprise a') heretofore mentioned. In a
legal sense, it i a
positive easement, or
that right wmch involve;; active physical
11 e of the land, falling short of owner:ship in the land it elf.
====::.1 There are three e H. D. JIlIUlETr.
sentials in ecuring
the right of way: It
must be secured by de d or other form of title
before the actual construction of the enterprise can proceed; it is especially important
to Secur the exact location; and, it must be
carefully secured as regards the terms and
conditions between the parties.
With reference tu the first: All right or way
transactions involve a number of legal considerations, some of which are simple, and
others of which are extremely complicated.
The difficult questions of titles and contracts
have very little to do with engineering requirements, and sooner or later legal knowledge
is necessary in rio-ht of way negotiatiolls. If
a legal foundation i not laid at the outset,
it will lead the parties to ne!{otiations into
later misunderstandings. Hence, the frequent statement that the work of securing
the right of way is distinct in it 'elf, and pertains to the functions of the real estate or
legal departments of an organization. The
very foundation of the right of way is involved in the surety with which one possesses
the property,

The next essential and one important in
secm'iug the title is the description of the
land desired for thl:l right of way. Many difficulties and many disappointments arisc in
the transfer of land from inaccurate or inadequate description of propeL t)' which the deed
is designed to transfer. The title of the right
or way may be all right, but the question
often is, where is the right of way1 If unsettled this complicates the question particularly as regards encroachments. To illustrate
thi we l1eea look no further than the congressional grants to the railroads. It is safe to
say not One in ten of the railroads of oUt'
count.ry has anJ' permanent marking of its
center line. I am convinced that the same is
true of many of om' highway sy tems. The
~ence line marks the boundary, but the fence
18 gone.
Fortunately the old custOlll of securing
right of ways by agreement preliminary to
starting the enterpriRe, with a rip., cription
resulting from the final surveys has practically disappeared and well it sh~uld. Noth·
ing could be more troublesome and unsati factory than this method of securing title
fol' right of way. It was well characterized
as a "roving commission to tal(e pos e ion of
the farm..'·
TOW negotiation can be begun on a basis
determined by actual location and determination of graclp., which will eliminate all mi...represelltatioll aud trouble.
The third essential is one that involves the
engineering department and should be strictly
guarded by the chief engineer, for nearly
all contracts regarding rights of way pertain
to such details as extra widths for deep cuts,
borrow pits, spoil banks, fencing, moving
buildings, cattle-passes, and crossing privileges and many other conditions that would
add to the cost of construction, and in many
cases act as an obstruction to the propel' use
of the way. No contract regarding these matters or kindred subjects ,. hould ever be entered
into witho·ut the chief engineer' a.pproval.
It is right and proper that the legal head
should understand that his part of the work
is properly confined within certain limits.
The same is true of the engineer. It is the
right and duty of the engineer to locate the
line, to have the direction as to what property
i needed, to approve all contracts pertaining to the same, and to prepare the de criprions for the deed. If printed forms are pro-
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vided then the deed may be made up in his
office, and submitted to the attorney that he
may certily to it::; c rrectness as a legal document, one that would tran fer a good title.
Thi~ method would prevent any trouble in
rights of way on ace unt of the 100 eness with
which descriptions in deeds have been dral,"VJl.
'he importance of the right of way has
seldom 'received the attention it merits. 'Chis
has been largely due to the .fact that property
owners have generally been only too glad to
promise the right of way in order that the
highway, or rallway, might be built, knowing how much th vaLue of their property
W0111d be enllanced thereby. On the other
hand those re~pon ibl for the enterprisE' have
llad in view the rapid, and at the same time
economicaL con traction of their project and
have not always taken the precaution to
secure the neces~ary title to the property
occ.upied. '1'he re ult is that after the lapse
of years timing which the property has by
reaSQll of eon"truetiol1 of the highway or rai.lway througb it, largely increased in value,
the owner fail to remember that he gave the
right of 'way; and, if he i fOl'ceu to it, he
remembers aL'io that there werc certain conditions as consideration for the grant with
which the official in chal"O'e have failed to
comply: or that the right of way has not
been located through his property along tIle
line he wa given to ullLlerstand it to be. In
IDany ca e , in collusion ",ith a lawyer, he
attempts legal action, 01' create an uproar
throughout the neighborhood, the effect of
which many times is severely felt in the
further . evelopment of the enterprise.
Again, it develops in later c.heck-up., that
there is a con..'iiderable alUount of right I way
for whieb no settlement has ever been made,
and in this, the only thing the partles in
charge can do is to compromise as Lest they
can.
It is gratifying to know, however, that duriJlK the last few years, particularly since the
rapid development of the highway '.vstems of
our countTy, the importance of the right of
way has l'eceived more attention. This change
hal; been brought about tbrough the fact that
the law place eve1'y safeguard about the
ownership of real estate. It is now almost a
sacred act to come into possession of such
title. The owner bas come to realize this,
The old roads dnd lines of transportation were
in a condition of flux. Propel·tf owners as
they builded the·r homes and cultivated their
lands adj u tf!d themselves to the condit"ons
as they were. Now any changes in conditions
mlist be made carefully, and even then they
may not be made without some difficulty,

AND PUBLIO WORKS

It haviug been determined to CODllect two
points called termini with a railway, or highway, Rnd the final location, by proper survey having been completed the next important tep is that of 'ecuring the nec 'ary
right of way. Here the opportunity pre ented
itself for orne one t.o specialize and devote
his time and attention to thi. important wOrk.
Thus there very naturally h8. arisen a type
of llldividual whose time and attention are
very largely ue\'otec1 to as ertaining the
pre ent and ])1'0 'pective value of lands, a.nd
the crop, builcling,;;, timber and minerals
thereon j to enliht the interest of the numerolt'.l
land owners j und finally to ecure the necessary rib'hts eithe by gift or purchase. From
the very natuee of the work Nuch individual
h.as been give.n the title of l'ig'ht of way
agent.
The right of way agent then, i' the connecting link between owner and purchaser. To
a certain limited degree, anyone possef;sing
good busine~s jUdgml' t TLay carry ou the
work j but to attaill auy considerable degree
of . llcces' the individual mn't be gifted with
facultie$ comparatively rare in comhination.
He must rl'1y for his succe ·s primarily upon
the establishment of some good system which
keep, him constantly in touch with every case
assigned lo him. He must depend, to cl ,e a
case, upon the following element : His personality; ability to judge character; presentatiOl~ and avoidance of misstatement j perseverance in the right direction; securing a
bnlRTIee between wha the owner will take and
the pllrcha, er will give; ann ability to draw
up and secure the necessary paper the iustant
the two minds are in 3{!,Teemcnt,
In purcha ing right. of way the IJe1'$0 allty
of the agent ente1' alwo~t immediately and
continues to be the factor throughout.
Whether he will secure the right ought often
depend upon his personality-the way he impresses the property owner at the first meeting, Here is where the agent's ability to
judge character enters, for until he becomes
better acquainted with the party he i dealing with he i forced to judge by the party's
exterior characteristics.
Sometimes a man can live down fir::;t
impr('Rsions, but any unfavorable impression
is a handicap and therefore put." a u cless
obstacle in the way. III general, the peranality of the agent hould create the impre 'sion that he i a s lid, intelligent man
with plenty of energy and perseverance. He
should avoid any eccentTicity of raiment that
would create the impre sion that be i sport
or frivolous, Moreover the agent must be able
to make friend , be a man who has ideas conversant with general topics, and w.hom, the1'e(Continued on page 2a.)
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The Serra Grade Separation
Bli L. M. RANSON, Assistant District Engineer.

N AUGUST 3, the contract between San
Juan Creek and
erra in Orange
County, was completed. This project
involved a notable change in the line and
grade of both the state highway and the Santa
Fe Railway, which shifted its tracks to make
possible the safe junction of the two state
highways.
Two subways at this point were determined
upon becau e of the heavy' traffic over the
coast highways, which had to be properly
cared for at this junction, to obviate dangcl'ous congestion.

O

Another view of

SOllth ~ubway.

LAST LINK COMPLETED

The completion of this grade separatioll
the last link in the state highway

complete~

.1

Placing

s~ope

railway company as approved by the State
Railroad Commi sion was as follows:
"(a) The Highway Commission shall
hear 60 per cent and the railway company
40 per cent or the co t of the North bridge.
(b) The Highway Commission shall bear
75 per cent and the railway company 25
per cent of the cost of the South bridge,
including foundation exca"'ation, concrete
abutments, steel ~;pan, docking for span
and all necessary labor incidental thereto.
(c) Each party 'hall pay 50 per cent
of the cost of all track ,York and the
nece!l~ll.ry grading for the r.ha.nge of the

paving in north subway,

system on Route 60 between Long Beach and
Route 2, leading to San Diego, California.
(')O~'l'

18 l:;HAHED

The co~t of this grade separation wa.s borne
,jointly by the Santlt Fe Railroad Company
and the state.
'I'he agreement between the state and the

Looking

we~t

from south subway.

line of the railroad and all other work
incidental thereto."
\VILI, AID TRAFFIC

Looking west, Showing south subway in center; north
subway, upper rigobt band corner: Orange-2-A
line lower right hand corner.

The completion of this coutracL mearu; that
a heavy volume or traffic is now using Houte
60 along the coast instead of following Route
2 through San Juan Ca.pistrano and Santa
Ana.
Owing to the county road detour which
involved thtl fording of San Juan Creek and
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a danO'erous grade cro_ 'ng of the Santa Fe
Railway, throngh traffic was not using Route
60 to liny appreciable extent. The south
tmderpass of the Santa Fe was thrown open to
traffic in the evening of July 3d, affording the
holiday traffic use of the coast road through
Laguna Deach.
DETAILS

O~'

WORK

This contract involved, on the part of the stute,
the grlllllllg and pnving of 0.6 miles with Portland
cement conerptn and 0.4 nliles graded and paved with
bitllnliuoll' mac-Il(hl"'. Also 00,000 cubic ~'ilJ:ds of
excavation was involved in the cODtrllct in addition
to other contract item, which iucluded 5;}O cubic
Jlml,,; of .1oPI~ paving.
e\. 2OQ-foot CUI' c ill the highwll~ line wlla superseded by one of 550-foot radius, sup I'clevllted. 'I'his
was made possible by cuttiug dow11 the bluff Ilt that
point, the excuvated materia] being used to !'uise the
grade of the L'uitway trncJ(s. '1'he shifting of the
locntion of the l'uill'ond and l\ mise of nine fl'et in the
grude, made pos ible a contraction of tile t\'\'o subways,
il~M~ (:rossings (,Qnsi. ted of concrete abutments With
steel girder brhlgc collstl'lLction, euch subwny having a
dp.ur roadwal' width of 40 feet. The cnrve leading
through the south subwny in tbe dircction of San
Dip-go bas 11. radius of 750 feet nnd the one lending
northward toward San Juan Cnpio"\'ano hilS a radius
of !)()() feet.
The contract was awarded to tbe V. R. Dennis
CoU!<truction Company on • pdl 13, 1927, and final
al'('eptllnce was lnade bJ' the DiL'cctor of Pnblic Works
011 August 18, 1928.
The C'OlJcrete pavement W'18 constl'ucted with the
ibid,ened edge, u~ing the O-inch-7-inch-9-inch see-tiOll. 'l'lJe macadaJU puvement hud a 4-inch waterbound buse, Type "A," with 2-inch bituminous
mncndam surface, Type "0." Owing to the watel'
conditions adjaeent to this work, it wns necessary
to pl'ovide nde'ln8 te facilities for removing surface
drainage from the subways. This was provided f01'
by the instaUation of a dr innge system, cOllsistinO'
of npproxim",telJT 350 lineal feet of 1 -inch heavy
reinforeed concrete pipe, with n 5 by 5 TYlle, Americu~l
Vertielll Cent:rifngal I:'ump. This pump is driven Ilt n
Rpecd of 1150 revotutiolls pel' minute by a 10-horse!)(Iwel' U. S. 6Q-eyde, 2Z0-volt, 3-phnse, electric motor,
11'iving the pUlllp by meaDS of flexible coupling. The
JJlIrnp is equipped with a 5-incb suction pipe [lnd a
fHll('h dischu rge pipe, the 3 utOIIlHtic cunLrol consisting
of ' Oel1e:'nl ElectL'ic motOl'. stltrting switch and float
switch, In addition to tbe electrically drivtll pump,
there is 311 llllxiliary pumping ullit, consisting of nn
<\l11cricfln 5 by 5, horizouwl centl'ifugul P\UJlp, driven
at a speed of approxim8tely 900 to 1000 revolutions
er O1innti\ hy Novo type, 12-borsepower, water-cooled,
l1111lticylinder engine.
'1'be fnl'll' shillg and installation of the reinforced
concl'ete pille drainage system with necp.~~al'Y excnvation and PortlnHd cement concl'ete, was placed \mder
('outmct with F. H. VeIning, Lonl:' Beach, California.
The pumping e'lLlipment cost approximat"ly ,2,000
and the Vehl'ing contract WIlS ullln'oximately $4,VOO.
The contl'act price fn the l\"1'IHling aud pavinl: with
sloped wal1~ under Uontract 521 was $86,035.50,
W orlt WlIS carried (Ill undel' the supel'vision of
District Englneel' S. V. Cortelyou. J. B. l10dges wns
Resident F.llgiuepl' Dud Ralph D. Kinsey, Assistant
Resident F.ngineer,

$30,000 Contribution
I 1\1ade to Joint
Highway District
.A contrihutil)1l of . '30000 to .Toint IIighway Di, trict Ko. 8 wa announced by the
California Highway Commission following its
meeting in Sacramento on September 6th.
The contribution was made by the stat.e t.o
the JOiJlt. Highway District on the recommendation of B. B. Meek, Director of the Department of Public Works. It will assure the
construction of a connection between the new
Sears Point cnt-off' road aOll the present Sacramento higbway np-ar VaUejo. An appropriation of a like sum has already been made
by the boards of ,'upervisol's of Solano and
Marin counties. These counties constitute
the Joint Highway District.
Had it not been for the ront.ribntion made
by the Department of Public -Works, the appropriatiou of the lwo counties would bave
reverted to their respective treasUl'ies.
he l'oad to be constnlcted extend;; for two
miles from the new Sears Point cnt-off to a
point north of Vallejo. It con.~titutes a short
cut for travel 1)ound from ant! to the Sa 'ramento Valley from the Redwood Highway
and from an Francisco via SUllsnlito. In the
event that a state highway i, cOllStructed in
the American Canyon in Solano County,
which lies east of the pre ent Vallejo road,
the cut-off will constitute an important connectio with this new highway.
Boards of snpervi. ors of Marin and Solano
cOllntie, , the city of V nllejo, numerous orga.nizations and many private individuals were
Ul0st nrgent in their request that Hie tate
contribute to the Joint Highway Disti'ict
because of the importance of the projected
road, both to neighbol'lllg cities and cOllnties
and to the tntc Ils a wholE'.
Some llesitation II n. felt by the Department of Public '\Tor-ks toward contl'ibutinO' to
the Joint Higbwa~' ..Dist.rict fund becanse
travel nsing the road i pointed towaru two
toll bridge'!. fl'. Meek reiterated the opinion
of his department and of Oovcmor Young
that toll roads and toll bridges honld not be
l.' u~iructed on throngh traffic lines, and that
the toll method of financing hridgt's and roads
is archaic and ju. tinei'l only whf.l1 nIl other
met-hods of finalJeing failecl All toll bl'illges
and toll roach; designed to carry tlJrough
travel, Mr. Meek declared. should I e made
free at the earliest possible moment.
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Pioneer Trail Now State Highway
The C.liforni. portion of Ih. V.llowaton. Cut-off
ean.i-t. of the R.dding-Atturu l.ttr.1 and the rud
north from Alt",r•• to th. O,..gon line ne.r L.keview. At. meet,ng of thlil YliIllowetone Cut-off
Aaaoei.ti,," h.ld in R.ddi"g, Mi •• Ele.nor Reeding
reed the following ert;cl. t.,lling of h.r grandf.tn.r'. pione.r trIp ov.r t,", tr.il th.t thl. hillh·
w.y now foll .. w.. Mi .. Ft•• ding .,.. ""Iud.. her
.,tio;l. with the "lie .. bMn.tion th.t tnn.p.. rtation then had 0
d .....\t.lI • ...... r ...... torinll, in that
wnen the 100
di.d they ,"ould b. uM'd for food,
but when a batt.ry now ..II
d •• d.~ the "mod.rn
.teed" d.... not offer
ry appetizing di.t.

GHAXDF'.-\THEil, :\1a.,;or P. B.
l lIding. headed the first part.I' of
- white mptl to eross tbe mountains
into CAlifornia by what i., DOW tbe Yellow
stoDe Cut 011. ITc kept a dial")· of the e-ntiN
trip, making dally pntri~. always willi his
rifle at his gide.
In :May, 1843, eJ:lI.cl!:r eighty-fh'e }'ears ago,
he er08iled the Missomi River with a wagoll
lrain of two hundred lUll) fiCty people, most
of whom were bound for Oregon. In erossing the plains t1u'y hMd m"ny interesting
u:perif!nei'_~. thrilling lldvf'nturts and terrible hardships.
i\1atl~· times they were
without food, llQllJetimes due to searcit)T of
game, yet, at other times they had an IIbUlldanee of rr~tjh mellt but "cre unnble to cook

M

y

Majer P. B. Rnding.
pioneer tr.il finder
Etnnor L.. Rnding

Be.utiflll Bllrney

"-&11. on

u.e

Y~no...-..tone

o:ul-u1

it beCfl\.Il>e of the abllolmely barron counl t'Y
and tl'c wet weather, making it impossible for
t!lcm to build a fire. tll'fludfnther WI'ote Ulat
it was vcry tantalizing tn he nearly starving
in a camp full oC meal,.
Upou N'achiug the Platt.e, they found the
river onc mile wide alld fivp f('(lt deep, just
baH'l)' 100 di'eJ) to ford, so Liley were delayecl
a number of dllYs killing bnfrn.1o and making
boats with the hide9.
They passed Port J..mrlunie and CI·ossed the
Continental Divide al a point Slightly south
ot Ycllo\\'JHOlle Park-being vpry enthuiarue
over the rugged cliff:>, d~I:IJ ~orKes, beautiful
waterfalls. Bnd unusual terraced hot-springs.
The Oregon J)8rty lett them at }I'ort I-fall,
heollding for the Columbia Hiver. Grandfather aod h ..e1ve other!C proceeded to Fort
Boise, seeking what the)' beljeved to be the
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most direct route to California. The fort waf;
"GRUMBLER" PRAISES
then a 150-foot square adobe Iltrudut"c, used
EFFORTS OF STATE
by the Hudson Bay Company liS a trading
post. It was in charge of Capt. Payette, who
HIGHWAY WORKERS
gave them a warm welcome, und very gener!l'rom Ihe Lee AlIg~l~s Ti"'~8.1
ously divided his limited food supply with the
GOOD WORK. BOYSl
part)', He warned them that the Indians:
west or t.I11m·~ were very hostile, and that such
LOS ANGELES. Aug. 4.-[To the Edito. of
The Timu]: Pleeu allow mo 1l):lC' for a wo.d
II SlIWlJ part,)" of men would be ill great
of appreciation and commendation to the crew
danger. They estimated that it would take
of the Stat. Highway D.pariment that ha' for
them thirty to thirty.flvp. (lays to reach tbe
the put couple 01 month, been doing patch·
Sacramento V"lIcy. Lt was then October, and
work on Foothill Boulev••d b.tween Pasadena
the Sierras were covered with snow, so it
and Arclldia.
A. the proof of the pudding i. in the e"ting
seemed a daring ndventtrre to try to cros.q the
of it, .0 the proof of good highway patchwork
mountains by all entirdy unknuwu route, but
i. riding over it. Tha.......n p.tched leveral
they had such implicit faith in the proposod
mile. of that highway whe.e it w .. lik•• walhcourse that they started out, each with a
boa.d snd did the wo.k 10 well that AI you ridl
saddle horse and II pack animal, with only
OVeT it you c;on not tell where the patch begin •
• nd Indl. And it il not just chance. bec.use
fifteen da,}'s food supply.
lh.y ha"e laid down hundreds of theta patches
Game was very scar'ce flud by the eud or the
and th.y ar' all alike.
fifteenth day their supplies were completely
Th. StIlte Highway Oepartmanl i, to bl lOon·
exhausted. On the fifth day following, they
"ratul.ted on this work. It is • t ....t to ...
public work 10 well done. It might be wall for
killed a small antelope, but were soon starvthe city .nd county to .end thoir men out ta
ing again. One notation in the diary shows
see f'low it i, done. No, I am not connected with
that they had only one handful of antdope
th. Stet. Highway O.panment, no. am I ;n
grease for the day, with no food at aU for the
that lin' of work at .11. I em ordinarily a
next four days.
grumble., but willing to g;"e the devil hi. due.
I will do lOme fint-cla" A-1 grumbling in hotlr
'rhey followed the 'dentical route of the
lettera to you.
present road, and were greatly impl'eMed with
GRUMBLER.
the seenery, especially after reaching the Pit
country. Orandfathel descl·ibcu the magnificent cliffs of Pit Hiver Canyon, the distant since they left Port Boise. 'rhey followed
"ip-w of i\n. Sims/a, flnd a very bellutiful doml the elUlt ballk of the river to Sutter's
waterrall which wttS evillenlly Burllt~.y F'aUs. Fort at Nueva Helvetia (now Sacramento),
They IJlld hoped to be able to trade with where the~ wcre the guelltB o[ General Sutter.
the Indians fol' food, Lut they were very wild
He returned to ShAA1.1l County to take up
and fled at the approach of the white men. l:\, tract of land lhat Ilad been prCS<'nted to him
The natives lived in large holes in the groWld, by tIle l\IexiClin governmcnt. This tract
covered by a lattice of limbs and sod, with a retains t.he name of Reading Gral1t and comt·hree-foot or:lening which sel"\'ed as both door prises 27,000 acres of which thh; cit,}, forms
and chimney.
a small portion. The spelling of t he name of
From there they followed a southwest the town was later changed in order' to flvoid
course, but had to retu·n to the Pit River j)lC confusion of the frequent mispru[Jullciaafter being without watcr for thirty hours. lion, and also to bonor a Mr. Redding of Sun
Realizing the dauger of tile situation (the Francisco, a lawyer of the ::>outhem "Pacific
canyon being a trap), but there being no Uompany, who was instrumental in lJringin8
alternative, the..l' descended the elifl'. In a the railrond through this city.
few minutes they were attacked by Indians,
He latcr made a trip to Washington City,
but no lives were lost and they finally suc- where he mct alld married my grandmother.
eeeded ill driving them away. Howcver, the She returned with him to Shasta County,
following morning they fOWld that most of where they made their home until the timo
thrir hor!<p.!l had heen killl':d, lind as they had of granrlfather's death.
beeu without any fOOll for llJauy days, they
In closing, I might mention that my grandbutchered and ate them.
father had 0116 advant«ge over the modern
As they nCHred the valll'.I> game hp.Mme motorist-whPon his hO!"f'(l faited as a means
more plentiful, lind they fOllnd gl"i~,ldy beur of transportation, it furnished a food supply
so numeroWl that they had in some plnces that Sllved him frolll starvation; but in these
worn paths five and six inches deep. 'rhey . da,}'s, if you kill YOllr engine and your battery
reached the SucrlllOento Rinr on November Koel deud when JOU are miles (roUl anywhere,
3d, and their joy nlld thunksgiving Wf.lS [ don't believe you would find tho modern
pathetic. 1t bad boon exactly one month steed a very appeti7.ing diet.
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Seven Years of Highway Landscaping
,

,

,

[Edito~'. Note.-The following .~ticl, t,lling of
the policy of M....achuseUe in land.c:lp;ng ita
highway. will bo of inte~est in Califo~nia bocau..
of the incroued inte~nt to thia atlte in highway
bnutification. The artie II was writhn by N. C.
McCloud and Wal publi,h.d ;1'1 a raclnl ia''''1 of
the Highway Mllgazine.]

,

,

,

A.ssociation Labo1's

To Keel' the State
Hi,ghway Beautiful
Honorable B. B. Meeck, DirfflOr,

Slote Department <of Publ.ie 'Vodr.li,

T

OURIS'rs motoring throuJ;:h :Massal:!JU+

setls lind unCailing sources of admiration and delight in the roadside beauty
of the state's thoroughfares. The general
cl'fed is that of a continuous garden plot
wherein ragged edges and searrcd slopes have
no pllrtieipllfion. BIll1kynrcl prn.l1tices, trcatiliK roadsides as tiJillJ,!,'i:l oC millor importance,
havo been discarded by the I\Iil.ssachusett.B
authorities and suppla.nted by can·[ul treatIncnt whieJI lends new charm to these border·
lands of pleasure travel.
The Bay State policy reeognizes roadside
beautification as a vital part of highwllY bet·
terment, demaJlCliug the same attention that
is given road construction itself. In pursuit
of thi!l belif!f the stat.e itepartment of public
wurks Illtli lJroccoo.t:d wiLil a definite program
of activity dating back to 1921. Tho logical
results of seven years entitle Mas...achusetts
to fOl'ernost rank as a pioneer in this particular type of improv.ement.
The new state highways of Mas;;aclJ.u.setts
have a ~tnndal'rl right..of-way wiitth of sixty
feet, which !IJtords abundance of room for
landscaping the SPil.CC on each side of the
traveled portion, State legislation empowers
the road authorilies to improve the roadsides
through such plantings, care and replacements as may be required_ In applying the
law on the subject, the department of public
works lIas utilized vacant spaee along the
highwa~'B for ornamentation througll the cultivation of nat.ural growth Ilnd UH~ introfluction of decorativc plautillg'i:l. Flowen;, trees,
\,jnes and shrubs from state nurseries il.re
planted in abundance to enhsllce lhe beaut)·
of the wayside.
'rhe;;e improyements are conducted by the
maintcnance divisio._ of the department, and
the cost is included in the regular expenditures £01' upkeep. The liberal scale on which
the work ill undertaken is indicated by the
opf!1'1l1ion oC extensive nurseries at Palmer,
where trees and plants are propagated and
whe~ the working forces are trained in the
care of trAnsplantcd growth and in the gen<Continued on Pllll:e 16.)

Sucrumeuto, California.
DKAK MIL M~:

Kuowin, of )'OUI' ,el'y sinC<'Nl deiiiro to see the hlgbtbe lltltte beautJlied and attrnL'tivc, aod \tho
your dHiNl' to !lee tl:e bellt, of aecomnlo,lntionll lind
bell Illes fo~ \Quri~1.8 ulld vaL'llliouill.(.;j uloug Culifor·
nia'a hi,hwlIYll., T 8m 811"'" )'011 wOllhl 1lf! intueflted in
tbe work or lh" Auto CaUl]>, Gllrtl"e aud Sen-,ee Sta·
tion Unit. nf Ih" Uedwood ElOpire AssoeiatiOD, which
wL5 organized IU' " llubilidia'7 OVU " year "COThe fuuelioll' 8ml objectiv"lI. of tbis orl:aDiza.tion
are indicated on the enclosed. Enclosed, also, lire
copies of corL"espond(·neo wlliell ball be@D sent out to
our own mernbe.. relatilll" to de1ll1inl!:" up e9.IDpIl, 1mprovill~ Eanitlltion flleilitiell, llDd, in gl!'lleral, raiEinl
tbe 6tUlld~rd of ol>\'r"tion.
One thought that we hue always hud iu mind Is to
indUe{! calDp o,,"nen and operators. IlIso pl'lI"'" and
servll."e st..u.tiou I",",pl"" 10 ",rec~ their buildiul" lind set:
np tbei~ plllc(>s of busioel!3 as Car llWR)' from the higbway ~q,;ht af way as IWlletieel In oroer not to eneroacb
upoo the 8~nery uud to avoid tile mJdllkmul l~.mc
haZlt.l·da ..hicb building. All"h nn the edile of high.... llY
rights "f .... ay uiWUl-S create.
It is Olll' de:!!ire to offer to tile LTlI\"tlioll" public
throullhout tile Redwood Empire not only d;vl!t'aified
,,~,«,ulllt(J<\Sliolll fitting every pUl·le and every idea, but
aleo ab!ollltely desD. lI.ctrll.cti\"e. and in 80Ine etlM'll odd
and colorrlll sloppillg plul'es.
H we CltU loll of "ny serviee to ynll along these lines,
vlense do not hesitate to eall IIJlVll lIS.

\\·a)'. of

Ourdidly )·ours.
RALl'R HI:ItIUCK.

Pre.sl<lent Redwood Empire A6llO<lintion.
P. S.-We hope to frllme !!<tID" legislaLion all"ectinll
camp operll~ion and Iltlnitat;oD and wiJI appreciate

J'our <'OOpet'lItion when the lime oornes.
The following leUtr WIlS addressed to firty-",I¥ht
cornwan;ly ol'.l:lIlIlmtlom, and boards of supervisor1l in
the nine ('Ouull.... or tIle Hctlwood Empire.
"For Lhr~~ yean offIcII. I" or you~ Redwood £mplril
Atllloclatlon haw l.><:~" CA"dully "'"tching th.. 5!'owln!
nu!.ls:'lnee Of l"·",,,I.CllOUII poatlllg of aU manne.- an
type of s!gns a!OIlK Ill. Id&hW&J"' In the Red,,'ood En>PiT<'!. which have be~ll Ile.lnlyll'g the lJ.... uty and
atlnl.Ct!\-"lleMI of lhe ~ce".. ~y.
'"Many of these very unsllfhUy 11'5'1'. are being
pollted On redwood tree~ and In other ePOt... which not
only hltle the nalural tlCt!n~~y, but create a tei!llng ot
dlllt"~te In the rnlllds or taunata and \·ncatlonlflts.
"It ~eCIl\ll high Urne to ~llminate thl, .. \'U, which III
B. fut g~owIllg Inftuence mUltaUng alllin.t tra"el
lncl"ea.se III th.. Empire.
"Your BIIl\'I)('latlon hlU collected a .erle- ot cll11pings
lncliootltlll: the teelinll: of v"rloull ne .... nape... also cllY,
county and "tate ofic1&lll h' other part" ot the atate
lI.nd In other atalC1l. There IIl!f1tnll to b<l ... \ll,lverllal
movem~nt tit .. Iimlntlle thla "rcmlllClI01111 1I1lf'l eyll.
whkh Is ,."lnlnjt the "atural teenery."
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SEVE

YEARS OF HIGHWAY
LANDSCAPT G
{Continued from page 15.}

eral work of road ide beautification. The
entire program if; snperintended by the state
highway lanc1l>cape supervisor,
A DEFINITE

LAN FOLLOWED

Haphazard activities have no place in the
Massa.chusetts policy, The completion of a
construction job is followed by landscape
planning in the hands of skilled engineers.
For the guidance of the 'oadl'lirle forces a
plan of treatment is worked out on blueprints
carrying colored crayon markillgs to illdicat
the character of the planting at eaeh })articular spot. These designs show the planting
crew' where to place each tree, ph nt, vine, or
shrub. 'l'!lc result is a borderland which fits
the environment.
'rile policy demands that. the designers shall
follow natuwl tendencie~ in every detail.
Local soil conditions arc studied as a means
of selecting the growth that will thrive br.8t
in each locality. Plantings of growths foreign to the Iassachusetts landscape are not
permitted. The Colorado spruce, for example,
is diRmissr.d a., something of inherent beanty
but out of place in the New England nvironment" The authorities have taken a determined
stand agailJst imported species obviously
artificial and failing to reflect the personality of the commonwealth.
Seven years of concent-rated activity has
transformed Massachusetts roadsides into
something to which the state point with
becoming pride. At one place the visitor finds
a border of flowering honeysuckle; near at
hand a blossoming elderbr.rry thicket j and in
a neighboring spot a border of old-fashioned
daisies. Other places hold artistic blendings
of .'hrubs and evergreens, covel'ing a spot
formerly offering the blealmess of a bank of
gravel 01' a rain-washed slope of barren clay.
The department has found tha.t a dressing of
topsoil makes it possible to convert constructioll cal'S and unsightly bleakness into pleasing bits of garden, offering an assortment of
plants and blossom 1,Vllich r.hanges the entire
prospect.
The barren reaches of Cape Code are b6g'htcned by luxurious borders of beach plums
which make the d.rive among the sanel elunes
a thing of unforgettable delight.
'rile roadside policy of Massachusetts possesses Ii practical aspect that is not to be
dis!.'egarded, in tllnt tJle llUrRery plantings and landscape "WOr!1 servc thl' usei'u] purpose of lJrC"entin~

soil erosion and washonts, with resultant savul,gs in
the cost of llighway maintenance. Countless spots
which offered an open invitatiun [" erosion havo been
covered with vineR, dover 01" shrubs, to the perpetual
advantage of the ta"payel' in the mattel" of upkeep"
A. phase of the work that lUay be rp.garded ,s no
less importullt tllUU lite new plantings is that which
involve the use of tII llxe and pruniug knife in
treating nil$ting growth llud promoting satisfactory
development. Trees with mangled trunks and brunches
are ['cmoved in the interest of attraetive appeal'ance
aud to permit the better expansion of sm'l'onnding
vegetation. Pl"lUling and ShfLpil1~ are appliecl to
unsightly and ill shaped growth, aceornpnlli"d by h'oe
surgery for the repair of mechanicuJ wounds and
open cavities. Telephone wires and poles are taken
down and the wires (;oncentl'llted in unobtrusivc roadside cables, to the distinct improvement of the slrylinc. BOlll'd fences are dord,ed by plnntings of shade
trees IIrl';lnged with studied u\'oidunce of straight lines
and unifol'lll "11>lcing', ill simulution of nntlll'lli forestation..
III dl'e;;sing liD its L'Oadside lnndsenpc the Rt,nte has
adopted lIpltlu or softening the harsh lines of whitewashed Rtone 11i.l!ars placed at dan::-er points for the
protection of tl'llffic. The stark stiffness of these
markel' has been relicved by giving tiJelll a backgrollnd of yegetntion whieh rlop.q not interfere with
their visibility but ,,"Ilich gives the plensing effect to
be eXlweted in n woll-tended garden,
Roadside
springs, ll~ well, hm'c been dressed up in attractive
fashiou which mnkes each {If them lin invitation for
tJ,e tom'ist to st"L' and be l"llfreshed. Benches are
provided at frequent intervuls lind It bid for public
neatness is extended through the presence of barrels
fOI' tlle reeeipt of picnic l'ubbisll lind other debris.
The suggestion 01 guud honselleeping is everywhere
alll111rl'nt.
~CEl'iERY

GII"EN .\ CHANGE

Perhaps the crowning tO\lch of the lI·lassachusetts
prog'n\ln from the viewpoint of the tOUl'i:;t is nIforoed
by the attention devoted to the opening of scenic
vistas a1e",g the highways, Tll£- stllte lllltiJodties fMl
that the ellgine~J,' ('an not be eS)J~ted to locate his
rOMI wid1 reg'fll'(l to seenery wone, and that his task
is completed with establishing the grades and curves
that are to be f()l1owed, ~l'he task of brillglng the
scenery to the highway is thRt of the eXl,el"! in landscaping effecls. The estent to which thia policy has
been followed in )IIilssachnsetts is u revelation to the
si.ght seeillg toul'ist who hae had t!Ie frequent e..'\""jlerience of passin;: Jille views that eonld not. be seen from
the clll\llJJel of travel.
Dutil re('ently the highways pn!>Se<l through scenic
beau1ies imtire1y hidden il'om the h'ilvele," who stuck
to the main tboroughfal'C. 'J'be visitOI" might have
been within 11. few feet of ll. splendid pa orllllla with011 t suspectin g its existenee.
In today's seheme of beautification tilis condition
does not pr~vai1. Lillldscllpc artistry, as applied in
IHussachusett.'l, bas selected strategic ]Joints whel'e the
cutting awa~' uf L'olldside ioliuge haR revealed scenic
vistas. In this way the scenery llllS been brought to
the highway and the traveJer receives the full benefit
of the pictUl'esque e'llvironment. Tllis development is
especially impo·l'tullt in the Bel'k>:<hire l'egiou, where
the cleared ")Iac~s open vistas of the utmost beauty.
'I'he expel'ience of seven yeal'S has euabled the
state to uPlnaise the cost of the beau tificatioll work.
and the officiuls do not besitflte to say tlJtI~ ~he expense
has been of tri vinl Pl'opol'tions.
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Valae of Traffic Lanes Is Shown
By ALMON COONltOD.

Hogging the rand

vs.

HE MARKING 01' traffie lanes on the
l't'constructt:;u portion of the Foothill
boulevard betweell ChcrtJ' avenue and
San Bernardino has vastly increill'/'.cl the
traffic capacity of this highway. The movement of vehicles has quickened amI lines of
vehicles waiting for an opportunity to pas, a
tnwl< or slow moving car are no longer :in
ev j dence. This is the thought borne out by
observation and illul>trated by the accompanying photogrllphs.
Approximately two mouths lapsed between
the timo of completion of the pavement and
painting the traffic lines.
This period
afforded an UPPoltunity to observe traffic
both before and after the lines were painted
and ~visnalize in some clRgree the value of the
lines.
There seemed to be a feeling among the
traveling public that the widened pavement
wa, COllSt.1'llctecl only for theil' ease and ~a£ety.
his we agree was part of the puq)ose, yet
some drivers in thorough enjoyment of the
wide pavement took more than one-thirll of
the road, often at the inconvenience of faster
drivers following in close l)rocession behind
them. Vehicles awaited their opportunity to
pas,:> or risl\ed an accident in. the same way as
on a 20-foot or two-lane pavement. 'rhe
public were not ll.'ling their high~"ay to
capacity and were not receiving the full benefit of their investment in a 30-foot pavement.
The pavement i':l now divided by white
painted lines into three 10-foot hme " 'rhe
l1river no longer feels hL'l right to half the
road but finds plenty of ease and comfort
witllin a well definecl one-third of the road and
is satisfied. The bold white stripe inspires
COllfidenee that a vehicle eOIlllllg in the opposite direction will not cross tIle line to
meet him in a head-on collision, _

T

Every llutO in its ,'Igbt l,lace.

';Vith but slight exception all -vehicles are'
seen in the outer lanes, the center lane remaining open for passing. \Vith plenty of passing facilities vehicles now travel far apart
and bunching behind slow vehicles cis nolonger in evidence.
'l'ile two white lines were painted ovel' the
9.3 miles stretch from Cherry avenue to San
Bernardino at a cost of $2,076.52. The
original IS-foot pavement was resurfaced and
widened to 30 feet at Cl cost of $186,688.77.
This highway could have been resurfaced and
widened to 20 feet for approximately half
this amotlnt. '1'he third traffic lane, therefore, was an investment of abont $90,000. It
follows that by thE' . mall cost of $2,076.52 for
painting line for traffic guidance an investment of $90,000 has been made to yield its.
full benefit to the public.
ViI picl<anio.ny,
I.ook~ j list like 11 is POppy;
Don't know what to call him,

'Less it's Carbon Cupy.
-lYi~co"si/l

OC/OJl'us.

DELA'W' AltB-Combined state and local expend;tUl'CS on highway improvements f01' 11128 n re """peeted
to total $3,21('i,OOO, about one-third of which Ul being'
applied to local ronds. The state is supervising 91).
miles of grll(!ing ,"HI pn,'illg 1)I'O~ects.
HNNJ~scrr.A,-'l1Je maintenance uonar was suent
ill 192, as follow,>: Pntl"01, 38.3 cenls; special work
(indlltlillg snow remonll fll1(] snow fences), 34.5
cents; repail'S and replacements, 15. ('('nts; bettermellis, 6.0 ceuts; nnd snpervision, 5.4 c~nts.

ILLINOIS-The state depal'tment of puhlic henltb
has joined otller stat(,s in teswlIg semipublic wayside
water sources and giving them a seal of approval.
"Safe water" Sil;'llS will soon gl'ect tJ'e thirstJ' motorist, who rna)' thus be l'eassllred that the weH has
Ptlss('{\ inspection.
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Figures Tell Story
Of Highway Program,
DU1"'ing Bienniutn
At the AllgU. t session of Governor Young's
council, B. B. Meek, Director of the Department of Public Works, r ported for the Division of Highways that during the present
biennium work to the value of $15,720,144.97
had been placed under contract or bids had
been opened with awaTd, pending. This
work is divided between the construction
fund and the reconstruction or maintenance
fund a follows: Construction fund, '7,124,900.11; Reconstruction fund, $8,595,244.86.
\Vork then under advertisement was estimated to cost $1,62fl,OOO. This work wa..<;
divided as follows: Construction Luud,
$480,000; Reconstruction fund, $1,149,000.
1\£1'. Meek stated that it appeared reasonably
certain that work estimated to cost $2,900,000
would be placed under advertisement between
the da.te of the council meeting (August 29)
and September 30, 1928, divided as follows:
Construction fund, $1,700,000; Reconstruction fund, $1,200,000,
HIGHWAY WORK FOR WrNTER MONTHS

Projects which (:,an be constructed during
the winter months are ow being planned. It
is hoped that thi will aid in providing greater
employment during the winter months,

Budget

Req'/,~ests
GOVC1'nO?'

of
Y o~(,ng Are
Met by Department

'fhe budget request of the Department of
Public Works for the bitmnium of July 1,
1929, to June 30, 1931, otalless than $10,000
over budget allotments for the IH'est-nt biennium, according to figures made public today
by B. B. Meek, director of the department.
These figures shows budget requests for the
coming biennium totaling $910,886 as compared wjth Imrlget allotments for the present
biennium having a tOLaI of $910,094. This is
in accordance with the announced policy of
Go\'ernor Young that budget requests for th
next bienuium be kept as closely as possible
to the expenditure figures of the present
biennial period.
The figures for the 1929-1931 biennium do
not include expenditures for highway constrnction, reconstruction and maintenance as
these are financed from gasoline taxes, registration fees on motor vehicles, taxes on highway transportation companies, and federal
aid.

The budget of l'ecommended state highway
expenditures for the coming biennium is now
being prepared. UncleI' the new budget law,
which was one of the outstanding enactments
of the Young administration, bi~hwa.\, projects are budgeted along with all other items
of state expenditures. Under the Young
budget plan, information as to all highway
projects is given the public by the California
Highway Commission in advance of their
construction or the expenditure of money
upon them. The budget for the new biennium will be presented to the leg'islature
when it meets in January.
M(~intenanGe on

Red'looorl
High11'ay I s Com~ne.nded
By Assooiation Pres'ident

Willits, CalirOL'nia, Al1gUSt 28, 1928.
Mr. Ralph Bull,
Cbail'Ula.n, California Higllway COlTIllIii>Sion,
EUL'ekll, Cali'fol·uiu.
DEAR

Mn., nULL:

I have maue It recent trip ove!' the highway from
Sau Francisco to EUl'eka aull I aUl pal'UcuJarly impl'essed with the splemlid maintenance work being
done ove!' the elltiL'e route. The new p!'ocess of quickly
l"id, oiled and graveled surfacing llUs facilitated the
motorist t,'lIvl\l to the extent tha t th" old complaints
llO longer lire hetlrd.
I think your maintenance der>artment should be
congrahl1ated On th.. effid..nt llundling of its [lad of
the highwa J' progl'llll1.
The portion of the l'oad south of Willits to connect
with the llllved highway fl.t Clo\'e•.'dule is in the best
condition I have evel' seen it.
Sincerely yours,
EOWA.l<lI MOlllUS,

President, Redwood Empil'e Association.
A CONDUIT HIGHWAY

HUlllUiu.g Lmille 011 tlJe uPPl'Oache~ to big cities is
the problem that is proving bard to solve and con·
gestion, especiolly on Su duys und holidays, is continllall3' growing worse, prevelJting many motor car
owners from lI~iL1g their r.arB on thm'e days. Hi.gh·
way engineers state that tbe 20-foot highway is a thing
of the past and tho t 4v-fool: roads, under ordinary
conditions capable of carrying at least twice as much
traffic and at a more rapid pace. are e.,,;entia] to
meet the modern demand. New YOl'k sUlte, realizing
that the public will have speed whether or not road
facilities ure equal to the demand, has embarked
upon it" grMtest single highway project. This is ll.
4O-foot wide pll.vement running through 11 towns on
Long Island for a dist;n.nce of 24 miles. ']'he Conduit
Highwoy, ns it is cnlled, con~titutes the newest offering to speed amI .nCeLy-the l1emlintl of the motorist.
-WaH Stl'eet JOllnHlI.
Among the snfety measures adopted by the South
Dakota state highway deplll'tment is a flat "3 to 1"
sideslope. Where fills are more than seven feet bigh,
a steeper slope is used, and a guard fence added for
protection.

OALIFORNiA. HIGHWA.YS .AND PUBLIO WORKS

Cause of Highway
Ace idents Analyzed
By U. 8. Road Body
URl[ G !<}VERY 24 hours of 1928 an
estimat~u ~verage. of 23~O .persons are
being kIlled or serIously nJured on the
stl'eets and highways of the United State,'.
The estimated economic los' for the first six
months of 1928 was $350,000,000 exclusive of
small property damage and insurance
premiums. At the present rate of increase
the" a rim Reapel'" will exact a toll of 40,000
human lives in highway accidents eluring 1935.
'l'hese figures were part of an analytical highway safety report issued by the American
Road Builders' Association.
During the first six mOlltlls of 1928 the
American R<>ad nuilders' Association estimate, that ]3,750 persons were lulled and
412,500 seriously injured in highway accidents. The toll for 1927 wa); 2G,G18 killed and
798,700 seriously injured, a total of 825,318
C' ,snaJties. At the present rate approximately
27,500 perl>Oll, 'will be killed by the end of
1928.
'What do t.he<Je fig'ures show? Do they tndicate that tIle Americau people are becomingala.rmingly careless at the wheel of an automobile or while walking upon the street 'I Do
they mean that modern cars are too fast or
too inefficient to be safely operated on our
system of highways ~

D

ANALYS1S OF ACCIDENTS

A careful anulysis of high'way accident statistics
will show the lattN' to be largely untme. The
principal causes of highway occidents it will be
shown, are discourt.esy and carelessness on the part
of both drivers ond pedestrians. 'l'he statistics prove
the following points:
First-That the mo t important causes of highway
accidents where motorist.s are pL'incipally at fault
are in order of their importance-inattention, s(Jeeding, trnffic law iTiolatioll and intoxication. Of the
26,018 killed in 19'27, motorists were at fault in
11,765 fat.~lities and all but 1882 wel'e attributed
to the above causes.
Second-That llJe most important causes of bighway accidents where motorish\ are principally at
fault are: children playing in the street or crossing
in violation of b:ollic law, adult jay-walking, inattention, and confusion. Of the 11,367 deaths caused
principally by pedestrians in 1927, all but 1250 were
attl'ibuted to these causes.
Third-That adverse physical conditions, such as
wet streets, defective roads, 1'001' lights and narrow
Rtl'eets, caused but 3586 deaths.
Fourth-That the humo.n flH:tor is responsible for
915 per cent of all accidents.
Fifth-That the hnman factOl' which causes highway accidents is largely the result of certain de6nable
physical conditions, such as complex tratlic 'laws,
traffic congestion, discourtesy On the part of fellow
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motorists, cal'elessness on the pal·t of fellow motorsists, fatigue, phJ'sicul incompetency, lack of conDdence und the improper conduct of pedestrians,
Sixth-That npPI:oximately GO per cent of all
fatalities are pedestrians.
Seventh·-That mOre than 30 per cent of all
fatalities lire children of scbool age.
Eig-hth-'l.'hut accidents involving pedestrians continue to ('limh in Tlumhe,· mu('h faster th,m accidents
involving ouly motoL'lsts.
TIIE RE}[;;;OY

As a result of its studies, the Arnerkan Road
Builders' Association has launc:hed a national highway Sllfcty campaign based npon what it believes to
he the funllamental principles of highway accident
prevention. These pl'iDcipleR nre in brief:
]'iJ.·st-Thnt all cities and communities should
undt!l'tnke local campaigns to educate pedestrian
traffic ill the principles of courtesy and caution while
on the public street Or highway. The use of common
seuse is recommended in lieu of complex traffic rules.
Second-That all states should udopt II system of
exmoillntioll and licenSing of motor vehicle drivers.
T ird-That the adoption of the \1Diform codes of
smte nnd municipal traffic laws bosed 011 the re!lorl
pl'cpared by the Nntional Conference on Street and
Highway Safety is desirnble.
1<'oul'th-That the t:ducatioa of drivers in the
pl'inCi)l1es of comtesy and caution s1l01110 be undertal<en in aU c'Ommunities,

Prog'tess Told in
G1"[ule 8epamtions
On State Highway
Substantial pl'Ogl'ess has been made in securing
periltion on gl'ude CI'OSSings separation projects, 80
Director Meek reported to the Goyernor's C~unci1 on
August 2mh.
The followiog grade sepurations, with the amounts
provided by the raill'Oud lind the state, are under contract, advertised 01' fill agl'eemell t has been l'eached
with the railroad for division of cost:

CI)

Under wutractBrighton subway (Sacramento
Es1, cost
$100,000 00
Counts)
(Clly or Sa<l'amento pay,
$16,600.)
Herndon line cI,"uge (I'''''soo and
Madem eountits)
335.000 00
Weimar crossing (Placer COllllt-y) 50,000 00
T1l'0 So.-n,an crusslngs (Placer
COWlty)
3~,OOO 00
A"" cr"""lng (lmperJal County) 32,5ilO 00
Sam" Clnra. overhead (Los
Angele; COllnty)__________ 70,OOU 00
Sargent crossing (Snob Clura
ceunty)
6S,SS6 SO

R.R. sbare State's sbare
$53,000 00 $30,000 00

~7,OOO

2~,000

00 287,400 00
00 25,000 00

1,500 00 33,500 00
10,000 00 22,500 00
10,000 00 60,000 00
21,861 00

S~,469

SO

Ad.erlised--None.

Agreemeut reacbedrrrine crossing (Or&llge Countyl._ 125,000+
Spence crossing (Moolerey Co.L 70,000 00
Modesto Une clJ,lDie (StanIslaus
County) (Halm om""ing)_

__

40.000+
S5,OOO 00
30,000 00 40,000 00
~2,R~2

00

_

IVinevJlle crossing (lUvCfside Co.) 125,000 00 60,000 00 65,00000
B8rstow grade sep,mUoo (San
Bernardino County)
145,000 00
(County payS $35,000.)
Dou.lron to S. p, R. H.-Sao
Jose
150,000 00

75,000 00

35,000 00

75,000 00

75,000 00

A total of 3,530,000 cal'S and trncks were mauufactured in 1927, having an aggregate wholesn.le value
of $2,550,750,000. Th1J average retail price during
the year, of passenger cars, was $90.'3, and of truclls,

$1,053.
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Flood Inundates
Historic "Test"
State HigftWay in
Highway Soon to
Ilnperial Valley
Belong to Past
RR RL CENTRO to Yuma highway
was completely inundated on the morning of July 14th following a break in
the Ea'3t High TJllle Canal near liolLville.
It is believed that the water in the canal
was caused to raise through silting up of the
channel cansing a HmaU stream to flow tlnough
a gopher hole or weak place in the canal
baule The rapid erosion which followed soon
made an opening largp. enough to tal,e the

T

The inun,lated hIghways.

entire flow of the canal. The canal was
carrying a volume of 1800 to 1900 second-feet
of water which amounted to a veritable river
and the adjoining fields and the statc highway were quickly flooded.
The Imperial Irrigation District acted
promptly when the brealt was reported. The
head gates were closed and water was turnfld
from the eanal into the Alamo River. At the
end of 36 hotus the brealc was repaired, the
callal was again carrying water and the highway was made paqsable,
Occasional breaks in the soft silt banks of
the canals in the Imperial Valley are inevitable. The state highways throughout the
Imperial Valley have been designed to drain
water away as rapidly as is possible in the flat
vallcy lands. Previous to the construction of
the state highways breaks in canals of this
$01't tied. UIl traffic sometimes for periods of
weeks.
Anillspection of the highway on July 28th
and again on August 17th revealed practically
no damage traceable to the overflow of the
callal. The, pavement is oiled 1"3vel of the
field mix type,
WIseON. IN-About 400 miles of pavement was
completed in 1927, making a total of 2700 miles of
hurd sill'fucing on the state highway system.

[From the PittRllurg Post,]
Giving wa~· before the march of Drogl·eSS as
exemplified by the new Hoopel· subdivision, the test
highway of the Columbia Steel (Jorpomtion, near tbe
Santa Fe subway is being destroyed b)' a crew of men
emnloye<1 by the steel compauy.
Tbe te~t higbway, constructed in 192J, and wbich
cost Ill·obabl)" a Quarter of >L million <1011ars, as an
expcl·iment to demDnstr~te the vulue of concl·ete for
roads, and st~1 reinforcing, is crel1ited generally by
const!'udio!l engin~ers with having given Clllifol·nia's
$200.000,000 high war progl'um its first g.-eat impetus.
Indllentally the road experiment which coat the
Oolumbia "teel COl"[loration oud other contributors
$240,000. stllrte<:l PittsbUl'g all its WilY as un industrial city.
iHcn with heavy sledges and witb dynamite are
now shllti~l"ing the heavy cement, and it is heing
hauleil awa~-. The tract will be cnt up into lots.
'l'he circultu· bigbwuy waS huilt by the Oolumbia
Steel Corporation after its engineers had made investiga tions of diffpl·pnt tyoes of hi/:hway at II <.'ost of
.1$.600. Later on the California Highway Commission
anrl .:. Burean of Public HORlls spnt observers to
watch thc tCf,1:~. Tl,e big-bwny was built to parallel
actual cond'tions. unc] wbile the steel COlllllany was
intereste<! in the use of steel in concrete, nctuully
tile test was of concrete ronds, as the 0llAO heflrth
reinforcing stpcl nJllUIlJ'actured here "ll.S not patented.
Tbe t('st~ W!'l·e in <:.borge of John B. Leonllrd. struc·
tll:al engineel'. Hlltl the results wel'e l(lt~r published
in (In exhn n~ti"e illustrated rejlOrt by the CaIHoruis
Department of Puhlic ".ol'1tS,
To make the test tbe sta t~ ]mlUt'o forty trucks wbich
had been secu,ed from sm·1111lS WIll' matel'ial. and these
trucks were kepL in contiuual operation fol' 89 days.
Dndng that Ml·;od 7.36 million tons were alJllli~d to
tbe different typc:s of highway, and the Rxperilllent
not 0111:\' gave valuable road iufol"luntion to fuh.rc
builders, bllt also imllOrtant data all tb use of
trucks llud tires.
AN OLD PRAYER STILL GOOD

An Interesting Prayer Dating from the lllighte('nth
Oentur.v. Authorship Unknown.
Give me a good digestion, Lord, nnd nlso something
to digpst.
Gi,A me a healthy body, Lord. witlJ sense enough to
keep it at its best.
Gi,'e me a heolthy nlind, good Lord, to keep the good
nnd Jllll·e in sight,
WhIch seeing ,iu, is not at palled but finds a way
to set it l'ight.
Give me fL mimI that is not bound, that does not
whi.Ulll~'·' whine or si~h.
Don't let me worry overmuch about the fussy thing
culled T.
Give me n sense of humo!·, Lord: l\"ive me the grace
to sell n joke,
To get some hllPllineM out of life and pass it on to
other folk.

(J.:J.LfYOlUUA. 1JJGIIlVA Y8 A.ND PUBLIO WONKS
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EFFECT OF DISTANCE ON AUTO- tV ew Mexico Borrows
MOHILE OPERATIXG COSTS
Galifon~ta 7''!I1>e Paveme·nt
POl' its Ar,id Righu"a1Js

(Contlnue<!. trom PIllfe 7.)

6hould be

i1lC~88ed

nhout 15 to 30 pel' cent
'l'herefore iL
~m£ that on Juoj~ts iuvoh'ing unlimited
road speeds t>~nger automobile operatiug
oosts lIlay be assumed to rauge up to 4 cents
per mile, but eare InU!!t be used to ~ the
etitimate on the a"erage preyailing speed
rather than the maximum speed.
Preponderance of traffic in ulle direction,
heavy Rrades or curvature, a large proportion of business or commuting traffic and a
nUllIber of f'J:treme or unUSllll1 condit.ions
wonld modir)· the figure; in the tabulation,
which, lilt ~hown, apply to ordina.)" roads
with axeragu traffic and ordillary profile r,nd
nlignment.
Trvck CO$/.r-'fruc:k troffic eonditions are
ver~' different. The table gives the average
item;,.ed cost per l!l"OSS ton-mile for truclUi
bw;ed on obsf'rwttions of about 1000 trucks.
As many of the argument applied to passenger traffic will fit truck traffic, the mileage
total of 3.93 cents per ton·mile probably is
too hil!'h.
The time "alue etl'ect uf di"hulct! is tangible,
e51lC'Cially as 8p\)lied to driven;' wages.
Grades seriousl,. affeet t.ruck costs, and
shortening of grade dj'>tances is ufma,UJ' de!'irRoblf'. On most roads the proportion of trucks
is small. but growill.l(. Ol-'CraulIg cost data
are obtained more l'eadily than in the eMe or
passenger cars.
Truck traffic should be
anal,yzcd call.'fully in each indiviilUlll case, as
freight lrliffic is analyzetl on a railrood, witli
l:lpeciul flttclItioll to commodities hauled, type
of trnch, mtthods of Ilauling, grades, etc. In
the absence of more extensjvc data, the tllble
furnishes tl "ahUlhle gllirlf! for estimating
average truck costs, but eacll case is a ])roblcm ill itself, and 1I,'eragcs will not apply to
trucks 8.S wellll3 thcy do to p49gcllger cars.
Conclu.non-It is suggested again that highway engincers hove been too much inclined to
bll~ location estimates on assumptious lath!'r
than 011 facts. As far as the item of route
distance is concerned this article hM attempted
to present a brief outline of fa.cta to be used
liS a foundation for estimates. It is a fact that
tJltl total onr-all cost of operating l\ paMe.nger
car may well be 6 eents to 12 cent&: per mile,
more or lest>, but the highway engineer must
divide and apportion thill total to iC!lch the
I)roper solution of bis location problema.

fo l' bpcedS of 50 .niles pel' hour.

110'" the "CaIifornln ty,;e pavemtntn ia .p~nding
am(lng 1II"stern It,ltetl i. IlbOWD by the fact thnt l'I:ew
1I..:I:1l" hi DOW 1,,)"i"lf 1l>1.I tuoe of "oil·wiJl"'l" J)a.VI!lnent. In III !'Irticie te11iulf of tbe e1ret contract for
thill t:rIJC of Ilo&l'cmeJIt In :Sew lleJlioo. tbe 1"1_
'\Jedco Hiflll~, "'.11.... 011:1,. III llMt:
"Ellrl,y in lhe ~mmer of 10Zi Ibtl ~,w A1uico
Ilq;h'ftJ" CommluJon decl.deli to IDVtlilpte tbe n'lxin-pll~ or 'tnm ....v"r' method nf tnallll, 0"WlbP.d toC!k
alld ~a.. e:l m.d• .-tIll "rb:'litic oil,.
"'Califonia hltd ploDtered hi tbe npplicutloD 1)( lb.
:netbod. It I, In1e thAt \ViRoasifl b.:Id t...... to,d I
abort aectloa of noad by fa. method n. urI,. lla 1923,
but eitbu IbI imponaDOt ..-ped thelD or tlley deri~
it "'''11 Dot suited to their couditiolII. for tb'Ilrtl • DO
1'"a"ri1 o( Iheir bllvi,,~ 1I111le I t.Jrlloer IIJII.iClltio...
Douhtless an nOl!'le auppl,. of llIoillture for tbe m.iolenlOC'll of their lfrD.vel roo:.w. baa dulloo lor tbelU the
It.arp allur of neeealilJ' wbieb Ijridtl Otlifornlll, Ari,",nil, "''''' New Alutco on 10 fl _~" fo· ",rnt 'fIf'tbtrd
",hick _ill keep va",l toile. tr,,'e1nble in are", l!O
arid that 1:0 onlinarT 10ft of mllifltetlauce eltl keep
t!:em fit lor tra .."'_"
SOME JAPANESE TRAFFIC WARNINGS

One of the llroble...... of motorilil. 111 Kobe. JllMoa
is to eontrol their lIIirtb wbile reBelio, aol:le of t~
traBk si!!:". thllt "'''"'' beftI 'ranallllell into EUlllab
aeeordinc to i"f"nllati..." rea:il'oo by tbe Amerlea~
Automobile Auoei.alion from • Drom.inent Il"~n
doin, ,niMioll.ary ...ork In that eolllltry.
011" IIllI:n. "lIlllla to MotorJitt," reads u loll".... :
'·.1t the rise o( th.. ban,l of pnlioemlD. fllOI~ rll.id\J".
00 no~ j)&O!8 him or oUierwlle diarupect him."
"Wbell n J}8!ll1l!nlt'l' ot the fOOL hOl'e ill ailfbt., TooUe
the lIoTn. trumpet tn him, melodiously at 6...t. If be
still obatclcle Tour pa~ee, tootle him witb rillor nd
Ul>rtlll!l bT wom or mouth tile w.rniulI: III HI:'
,. Be,',-ue of wandtriuc hor. tbat hi ahan DOt. take
tricbt lUl TOU JlIlIl him. Do not uplode lh, cabausl
bot al him. Go IOOlhi~ly by or ItO\l bJ' the rol(itide
wbite he \11\81 bJ' away."
. "Ohe. hiS" _pace to tile fetiti .., dor HUlt "'llke ~I)llrt
10 ~II' lUll'hwll:r. AI'old euwultlcment of dOll" with your
~poke wheel."
"Go _1..hiul!"1y OIL LI,tl Itl'CM>ll;! mud, III there lurk tile
Mkid demon."
~Pl'el>a tile brOlke of th, foot as )'0" roll TOUUt) the
..~r,,~r I" llll "Il loull"pst: Itud tle·up:·_l'o.tto ...'. JlOIl/.III~.

C"Dsdn rlluke third OmOlllr the couolriea of the
world In automObile rtgl$trlllion. with ms,T6-1 PMIlf"orer TlU"lI, l~"ii>:\ bUlOf'a, 3U<1 84.05.1 molo~ truckIl. Th~
Uuited Kloll"<k>m rlluh MCOOd, with 7M,:!$1 J1118llt:neer
('Bra. 21,000 bUM'I, lIud 248,867 motor trllcka. Canada,
howner, rank!! HCOod 10 IIOpulation (ICIr molor vehicle.
with 10.7 perl'iOllJI to 41"'17 lIutollloblie 1\1 l,aill3t 43
perilOna 10 e'"try mo:or nor lu tbl Unll~ Kin_dom.

Hone dno.wD vehidu a~ 00 toncer COUDI~ by the
8tate Ui,.bway Departmeut of M:icbiltln In ItI uafli.e
~nIE\U, beeau.. the,. h.... dee~ to I uq:UFbl,.
.mlll lIuml>er. Ntne tnoln.c l'l,lUll~ .~ t.ltlten durluif
tbe year at 4:;6 diJ'l:erellt alatlonl IndudillC one couot
in winler. Incocnplete reportll indM:-te lin unu.U11l1y
lIIrge ..olume ol winter tnIMe part1elllarly In the DoMbern couol:i.....
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ASK US ANOTHER

~

II

'rhe District Highwa:y Engineer is subjected to a variety of demands and requests
by the public. Following is an unusual one:
"Mr. S. 'v. Cortelyou, Dist. Eng.,
Lns "ngeles, Cnlifornia.
My Delll' Sir:
As the chief engineer of District No. 7 you likely
know some choice locations for auto camp with gus
statious, stores (Iud tbe usual outfit.
Also you may bave een locations thot you thought
would be ideal for a mOllntain resol·t; fishing, bunting,
rest, boating, tenuis. etc,
Kindly give me :l few of the best, telling where
they are located and stating the advantages of each
locatioll.
I am n retired 1lI. E. minister and would like to
build n place in ideal sunoundiugs with my son.
Possibly combine the two fentures as income justifies.
We will greatly appreciate your careful consideration lind bcg to rem"in
Yonrs very truly,
P.~.

Permllnent stitte

1'01\11

very important.

An Old Enemy.
One finds him everywhere he goes-on highway, road
or hlne,
lIe 'who disregards bis fellow tourists with disdain,
ITe who drives disgustingly glancing left nor right
But "rides" the white line in the l"Olul-a cu"tollL
im[)()lite.
His motto is "the road is mine" and "no OIle shall
go IJast"
And he doesn't seeJll to hellr behind a horn's feroci011S
blast.

"DETOURS"
By

----I

Pl.ATT YOUNG

Detours arc much lil,e truversed Innes of Iiie:
Congested traffic marl,s the smoother rOlLcts
And rows on l'OWS of beavy·laden loads
Make motor's path n way of care and strife.
Mankiud will always choose the beaten way
.A 11<1 follow traffic whereso'el' it le..'\ds,
Through bam let, city, peaceful vtll~s ano meads,
Nor mind the destined /:oal, be where it may,
Detoul"s Itre but adventures, He who dnres
'Vill challenge some iuvitiug, wayside lane
A.nd wheu withiu the clearing once again,
:\. closer kin with Nature he declInes.
Heed well the waruing over fills lind eilts,
And kecp the welt-worn way. But sometim.es blend
A ~oJ:mnl SIVel've with YOUL' progl'essive wentI:
DetOlll"S of life wIll lift you out the ruts,
-Georgia IIigl'loUII/.
NA'.rIO.NAL-RIlL",1 mail routes cover 1,270,746
miles, 01" nearly one-balf of OUt· rllrallJigbwlly mileage,
states II report from the postal servi~~. 'l'hey reach
31,698,700 pat,'ons,
NATIONAL--Thc Atlantic Coast Highway, !rolD
Fort Kent, Maille, to Miami, Florida., is olle of the
world's longest .im[ll'ovecl highways. Only One pel'
cent of its 2321 miles is yet Ullsllriaced.
NEW YORK completed mOl'e than 500 miles of
new pavement On the state highways in 1927. The
average width wus approximately 20 feet, with lL ll111Ubel' of l'outes p3 Vell 27, 30 or 40 fcet wide.

SUPPLEME TARY BUDGET IS

ADOPTED
(Continued from page 8 )

He creeps along at twenty-five till traffic's sadly fussed
And still in the middle of the road sneHs "Fellows,
take my dust!"
By ~1AxINE J. STICKLE.

MYERS TO TRUCKEE, VIA McKINNEY'S AND
TAHOE CITY

El Dorado ConDly-Meeks Creelt bl'idge, Ul,500.
WIL. OWS TO ROUTE 3 NORTH OF BIGGS

J.1faintennnce Men Praised
[From the Crescent Clty 001''''''''', August 25th]
A large slide came across the Redwood Highway
about five miles south of the Klamath Rint' late Monday afternoon, holding up all traffic and making the
highway impassable until abont noon on '1'u~sday.
The maintenance men were highly complimented on
their rapid work on the slide, as they were on the
job within a very short time after the slide came
across the highway, !Lnd had a temporary road across
the slide eal'ly Tuesday morning, which was passable
for passenger cars.

Glenn County-Quint Canal bridge, $10,000.
TIBURON TO AL.TO

1I'I',l'ln County-Overhead approach at Alto, gra.ding
and sul'facing, 0.7 mile, $44,000; Alto overhead, $40,000;
SANTA MARIA TO F"REEMAN VIA BAKERSFIEL.D
AND WAL.KER'S PASS

Kern County-Grading and oiled rock surfacing
from five mlles east of Bakersfield to mouth of Kern
Rival' CanYon, $154,000.
MOJAVE TO NEEDL.ES VIA BARSTOW

San Bernardlno County-Barstow grade separatlon.
state's share. $40,000; railroad's share, $75.000;
county's share. $35.000,
OXNARD TO SAN JUAN CAPISTRANO

INCREASE IN AUTOS

Registration of motor cars and trucks in the
United Stlltes for the first half of 1928 sbows a gain
of 1,504,489 or 7.2 per cent, as compared ,vith the
sawe period in 1927. The total registration was
22,248,086 motor vehicles. as against 20,744,197 i,n
1927, according to the Oil and GaG JQlIrna-l.

Ventura and Los Angeles Counties-Little Sycamore
Creek to Solstice Canyon. ,pavement, 11.1; mJles,
$U2,000.
PINNACLES NATIONAL MONUMENT ROAD

San Be ito County-To cOlnplete a pl'elimlnary survey to the Plnna.des National Monument In San Benito
County, ;3,500. (Money cont.l'ibote(l by the board of
supervisors of San Benito County,)
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DEVELOPMENT OF THE RIGHT
OF' Y
(ContInued from page 10.)

fore, his fellow man is glad to meet at all
time..
Like every other profe~sion, that of the
right of way a.gent is or should be subject
to the same rules of conduct a are applicable
to anY other vocation. Good faith and truth
are fUndamental principles, applicable to the
relation hip of agent, buyer, and owner. In
the long run th right of way agent who never10 es sight of this fact and practices it will
succeed in illilpiring confidence, which is the
most valuable article of the right of way
agent s stock in trade.
Skillful use of facts and arguments which
will lead the owner to lower hi':! original
price, if it be really excessive, is very es entia!. Invariably the right of way agent will
find the owner "up" in his price. 'I'his is
natural for the unity of use of his property
is in many cases materially interfered witb,
and many times damaged.
Again the right of way agent should be
very careful at all times never to insult or
anger the land owner, either by making him
feel tJl~t he doE'S not Imow the merit!'! or value
of his own property Or otherwise.
Above all the right of way agent should
never misrepresent facts, as misrepresentation
of fact may invalidate a contract, and besides
it i best to be honest and clean cut in all
dealings. There are many cases of record
where the right of way agent has lost a situation and embarrassed his employer by informing the land owner in an off-hand way,
without wrong intention, and merely through
over-zeal to close his case, that this or that
would be done. The one difficulty with the
averagr. right of way agp.nt is t.hat he E'.xPp.cts
to be held responsible £01' the sum total in
dollars and cents only of the cost of securing
the right of way. If he comes to an actual
case in which it will cost $1,000 for a caWepass, drain di.tch, or road crossing for the
payment of $50 or $100 in Ca.~ll fot' the r~ght
of way as the expense of such work goes mto
the construction account, they outweigh in his
mind the advantage of secming the right for
50 Or 100 in cash. For this rea on the right
of way agent should not be allowed to make
any bargains that would involve the engineering department without the approval of the
Chief Engineer or higher official.
There was a time when the conception of
securing the rig1lt of ·way was that it consisted of a hypnotic, high pressure, procedure
by which the land owner was persuaded,
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coerced, frightened, or in any other way compelled to acquiesce in the wishes of the agent.
'fhe only consideration in the mind of the
agent was how to get the name "on the dotted
line. " The right of way agent who could successfully browbeat the largest number of land
owners was the one who was considered most
succe&SfuL But that day has passed, and
with it the trouble it brought.
.A. certain amount of SJ'stem as to deeds and
maps is both e sential and economical. .All
deeds should be made in the Engineer's office,
and not one hould be sent out without being
numbered and charged to the person to whom
sent for attention. These charges should be
made in a book in which sufficient space
should be allotted to each dccd to allow a
full summary of the case from the nrst move
in il until i(,s fuial settlement. This record
should show the name of the project, name
of the par-ty to make the deed, number of
acres taken, consideration, and \vhen and to
whom scnt. .A. careful brief of all correspondence about each case should also be made
a part of the record, and a thorough re",'ster,
carefully kept as indicated, will save much
time and labor. All records pertaining to
rill'ht of way should be kept separate from all
other records.
The making of right of way map for permanent records is a matter that should receive
the most careful attention. The trouble with
the usual right of way map is that it contains too much that is nsp.lp,gs, and too little
that is useful.
Upon completion of construction, the right
of way map should -how all lands belo ging
to the ellterlJrise, the location of monuments
and the character of the title.
'l'he foregoing are only a few of the many
changes that have been brought about by the
development upon a profe&Sional basis of the
work of securing rights of way.

Highway Employee K'illed
Mr. O. Wil1lel'~ was killed while driving a truck in
the Kern River Cauyon on August 23d. The cause
of the accident is unknown as the truck plunged over
tile liank when no one was looking.
_\n interesting piece of )'oad is being built tbrough
a swamp near Westport, Massachusetts. The entire
stretch is given 11 foundntion of 12 inches of gravel
and i sudaced with 8 incnes of reinforced concrete,
20 feet wide for most of its length.
As II. memorial to the men nnd women of • ew
York who served in th \ orld War. a road will be
built to th top of Whiteface Mou.ntll.in, overlooking
Lake Placid. Eventually a perpetual light will shine
fl"OID the summit and be 'l'isible from all directions for
forty to fifty miles.
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Progress Reports
From the Counties
DEL NORTE COUNTY

C. H. PURCELL. State Highway Engineer, Sacramentu

The Holdener Construction Company. which has the
contract for oUing and SUl'faclng ~5 miles of the Redwood Highway from the Oregon line southerly. have
completed the 8.4 n,lIes of surface oiling between
Patricks Creek and Gasquet, <tnd are now working
on the southerly 9.3 miles.
They have two Ia.rge crushing plants operating and
have practically completed lhe placing of crushed
rock surfacing on the 11 miles t,'om i'alrlcks Creek
north.
The Holdener Constn,ction Company also bas a
contract on the Roosevelt IDgtlway nortl,erly [rom
Crescent Clty for a <1islallce ot 21 miles COl' placing
approximately 16,000 Cll. yds. of crushed rock surracing. Tlleir work was approximately 25 per cent
cOlDj)lete on the last of August.
J'ohn R. HilI. whO has the cont"act "for grading
and l;urCaclng on the Roosevelt Highway from the
Oregon llne southerly .7 mile, has practically completed his gra<ling anll is now setting up for his
surfacIng operation •.
The day labol' """Ol'k of completing the State Hlp;hway "from Elk Valley to the new Smith River bridge
now being constructed east of Crescent City on the
Redwood Highway, Is practically all graded and
temporary local surfacing is being applled to get the
road In satisfactory condition for haulinlf the bridge
steel in to the sIte.
J. E. Johnston. "ont1'llOtnr ror' ti,e grading and Surfacing of lhe highwfI.y between the Klamath River
and 7 mitps 1l0rtllE,rly, has made excellent progress
In his gl'arling operations and it Is expected tllat surracing operations wit! be started as soon as hIs plant,
which is now being erected near the northerly end,
is In operation.
Mr. J'ohnston also has the contract for grading
and surfacing 3.6 mllcs from the souUlerly Del Norte
County llne northerly. Tile grading on this contract
is praetlco.lIy complete and surfacing operations are
In prOI;rCSS. Trallle Is yet using the old count)· road
until the surfacing is further advanced on tile COlltract.

HARRY A. E CELL, Attorney, San Francisco
E. FORREST MI'J:'CHELL. Secretary

FRESNO COUNTY
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Widening roadway, line changes and the construction of drainage structures on Route 10 (Sierra-to-theSea lateral) we><t of Coatlnga have made this section
inlo a very good moun lain rondo This work has been
done by day labor under Foreman O. D. Gaston, Surfacing ot this road wlll soon be under "ll.)'.

HUMBOLDT COUNTY

'l'he Englehart Paving and Construction Company
have now sufficiently completed their contract for
~rading and surfacing the i.8 miles southerly trom
the no'rtherly Humboldt County line, that traffic is
being can'lea through without any interruptlo s whatever on the newly placed "rushed stone surtaclng, and
finishing worl< Is nOw in progress.
The fI~.llser contract for grading and surfacing
trom Orick northerly 8,1 miles. Is complete and has
be"n recomm nded for acceptance.
W. H. Hauser also has the contract for the gradin and surfacing ot 2.1 miles of Redwood Highway
between Fortuna and Fernbridge. The contractor has
just moved his equipment from bls Orlclt job and nOw
bas two power shovels operating On the new work.
At .scotia, contractors Smith Brothers have completed the clearing and about one-half of the grading
on the small Ilne change at the southerly end of the
North Scotia bridge.
The placing of plant mix oU surfacing by day
labor, between Fernbrldge aud Loleta, all 2 miles of
Redwood Highway, Is nuw in llrogrl!S>l anll It 1s
expected will be completed by tlte lOth of September.
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INYO COUNTY
The contract for surfacing between two miles south
of Big Pine and Tinemaha Dam bein~ done by 1\{ont·
fort and Arrnatrong, a distance of 1 miles is well
along. The \)E.~e course is now complete and the top
"ourse js nOW being placed preparatory to oiling whleh
will start at once. S"""rnl minor line cllanges were
graded by state for"es before the above work was
started and also all curves were su/,erelevated so that
this section of road will be great y benefited.
The grading to new grade and alignment of that
se"tlon of road between Diaz Lake, tlll'ee mUes south
of Lonc Pinc and Alahama Gate, a total contract
len:;th of 8,5 miles by the Southwest Paving Campa y,
Harry Wilson of Lone Pine having the subcontract
for grading and culverts, is abullt 50 per cent complete. '1'he contractur expects to stan erecling his
plant for the road surfacing materJal within th~ next
month and the oUiag' operations wUl follow.
The contract has just !:Jeen awarded to tb~ Southwest Pavlug COJUjJUIl~' for lbe gl'adlllg und surfd.clng.
oil-treated, plant mix Ulethocl, of 9 ml1es from Olancha
to Cottonwooc1 Creek, wJHcll lncluc1.es two tim bet·
bridges.
'1'wo new additions In the form of wings to the
original omce building at Bishop have nOiV been completed except for palntlng the outside. 'l'he district
forces are now occupying same which greatly relieves
the crowded condition heretofore existing.
A reJnforced concrete culvert has been completed
in Bishop Creel{ neal' tlle north cIty limits at Bishop,
which gives a 40-foot roadway in place of the narrow
timber bridge formerly at this location.
At the point where the newly-graded road near
Cowan Station crosses the Los Angeles city aqoeduct, A.
reinforced cOl,crete slab bJidge Is bp.lng con~tl'\Icted
by state foreps which will flP1'mit the use of this sectlon of roan heretofore l>loel(ed off from traffic.
The state forces have now completed tJle Oiling of
about 12 miles of road in Round Valley and on Sherwin Hill. oiled shoulders along the oil-macadam pavement north of Bishop, reoillng certaIn sections between
Bishop and BIg Pine, and arc nOw olling the sboulders
along the 8 miles of B-toot concrete pavement betwcen
Tincmaha Dam and Dl\ Ision Creek. When the state
olling program for thle year is completed, there will
be a contInuous stretch of road oiled or hard surfaced
fr01l1 the Sherwin HUi Summit south to Alabama Oate,
nea,' Lone Pine, distance 7-;; miles.

KERN COUNTY
State forces will soon ha "e completed the new road
fJ'om the junction of Route n to the Walker Pass, a
di~tance of 8 miles.
This will he on h.igh sta dit.rds
of alignment and grade and will "fford a. pleasln a
conll'aat. t.o the pl'p.sent nanow winding roadwa.y witfl
Its rolling grades.
'['he imnl"ovements all the 'Walke" Pass road west of
the summit, made during the early part of the year,
ha,'e been the occasIon of much fa\"orll.ble comment.
Further improyements on this section of road are to
be made in the near future, including a new bridge
over Jack CreeJ{ In n. neV\' location, which will elirni.no.tc
the dangel'ouS approaches to the bridge as it now

stone surfacing betweell Little Sycamore Creek in
Ventura County and Latigo Creek on tlle .){alibu R","cll
In Los AJlgeJes County. Their rock plant, where tbe
oil treated CallIol'lIi", lypt: surfaciug was premIxed,
will not be dismantled until aftel' tile completion of
the Lewis Construction Company's 1.5-mlle grading
job between Arroyo Sequit and Los Alisos Creek.
It has been arranged to have the Southwest Paving
Company furnish premixed surfacing- for the latter
job which is nearing- completion.
Jahn and Bressi have grading operatiOIlS well under
way on their 11.G-mJl contract hetwMn Hueneme
road and Little Sye"more C,'epk on the Coast Highway
in Venttl1'" County, p.ssterly from Oxnard, where the
highway is to be paved with Portland cement concrete.
On tile reconstruction of Foothill boulevard between
Monrovia and Azu~a in Los Angclcs County, all culverts arc completed and about half of the 40-foot
aspha.ltic concrcte pavement being placed is finished. '

MADERA COUNTY
'l,'he C)'l1ahsn Construction Company have COmpleted their contract for resurfacing from Herndon to
Arcola school.
Construction work on tile DeW Herndon bridge is
being pushed by Contractor Carl p"tel'son.

MARIN COUNTY
Progress Is being made by Hanrahan Company on
tlleir contract to ,,('construct the ned wood llighway
from Ignacio to Gallinas 'C"eek near San Rafael.
Over three--follrtllS of the grading is con.pleted;
detour bridges and approaches at the several new and
reconstructed bridges are opened up to traillc and a
10-toot by 2·ioch oil treated strip js I)dng laid on
the west side of the e:<Isting pavem~nt to accommodate two lines ur tramc during construction Of the
second story pavement wlllch is to be laid In half
WIdths. Two shovel9 and many trucks and tractors
are bUSy clearing up the worl{ preliminary to pavnlg.
A central proportioning plant bas been erected at
Jgnacio and laying of concrete will begin soon.
The removal of the old bridge at Miller Creek and
the necessary removal of ]>Ort1ons of the bridges at
Pacheco and San Jose creeks have been completed
and pouring of the deck of Pacheco Creek liaR also
been tl.nished.

MARIPOSA COUNTY

Basich Bros., contractors, have started work on their
gradlnj:( contract in Mariposa County. This worl{ is til
charge of Resident Engineer W. T. Rbodp_q.
Convict work under Superllltlll1dent D, M, Lee is
progTessing r;Lpidly on the Yosemite E:lglJway east of
Mal';posa.

exi~ts.

Widening of roadway and line changes On the Kern
River Canyon IIighway is progressing rapidly. All
dangerous points hav.. been eliminated and Curves and
grades improved. It is expecled 10 ba va U,e roail III
tirsl class shajJe before winter.

KINGS COUNTY
A llnrlinn of Route 10 west of Lemoore has been
surfa,ced with au asphalt mh:. The work was done by
day labor unde'" General FO"eman B. W. Latour.

,-----_ LOS ANGELES AND

VENTURA COUNTIES

-JI,

Tile Southwest Paving Company has recently Complet('d th" placing of 11.8 miles of 011 treated crushed

MENDOCINO COUNTY

Tile re"ently complete{l work as done by the state
mll.intennnce forces on the "McDonalds-to-the-Sea
Highway" from l\£cDonalds to BoonYilie has mad it
possible for two vehiCles to ]lass at most any point.
And now the local inhabitant» and also the regular
visitors in this neighborhood a.re waJting "xpectantly
for the proposed improvement f tllis blghway by
rocking Ille road and rebuilding major structures.

IL'

M_E_R_C_E_D
__
C_O_U_N_T_Y

........

''\Tork Is ex.pected lo sta.rt 50011 un reflooring and
painting the San Joaquin River br1<1ge on the Pacheco
Pass lateral east of Los Banos.
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MONO COUNTY

II

----'
-Coolidge and Scott, contractors from Mlnde,
Ne,'ada, secured the contract for gra<ling about 2t
miles of road between Dogtown and Point Ranch about
6 miles sou th of Bridgeport, They have a. gas sbovel,
tluee trucks, teams and other equipment on the worle
and are l1'l.aking good progress.
State forces are doing good, work on tbe Tioga and
Sonora Pass roads, widening the existing roads and
lUl\.kin,e: line changes where most needed, Two new
log bridg'es will sOOn be constructed on the Sonora
Pass road ellminating two fords,
'1'he survey of the road from Bridgeport to Coleville
is now under way o.nd a.s SOOn as the location along
the Walker River is complcted a state grading crew
will be placed On the most dangerous and narrow
places bettering the alignment and sight distance.
The annual progl'am of widening and ali grunent
changes on tile Tioga roae1 by stale forces is al'tordlng
much appreciated added safety and comfort to the
travellllg public.

MONTEREY COUNTY
For several years past a. consistent pt'ogram of
shoulder Improvement has been carried out in the
Ralinas Valley, waterbound macadam shoulders having
been "nn"truded over some 70 miles of bighway, followed by the cOllstru"tJon of a bituminous macadam
armOr coat on tbese shoulders, In the furthel'3.11Ce
of this general program, the construction of the
bittlmioous macadam 3..1'mor coat has just beGlt com..
plcted on the shouldel'S between San Ardo and San
Luca.s.
The past few years have seen extensive Improvement
between Coallnga and San Lucas of Route 10, kl'own
as the Sierras-to-the-Sea latera1. All portions have
been improved to state highway standards except the
mountain grad over the Mustang Ridge approximately
haH way between San Lucas and Coallnl!:a, and
extensive improvement of this grade is flOW being
f1ni"hed by the state forces, including a widening
of the 1,,,,,.nhen, hettermer,t of sharp cnrve~, and Aurfacing of the roarlwll.y, As a ·further hnlwovement on
this laternl, the 1'01 tlon ef road between San Lucas
and Mustang Grade has Just been oiled.
Raphl IJrogress has been made 011 the COllstructJon
of the San Simeol' to Carmel Hlgbwa~' by convIct
labor from the camp at Salmon Creele near the
southerll' bounda.l·y of Monterey County. Over two
miles Of road has been completed since tile camp
started o\)eratlon In AprIl, and the road is under construction for a considerably greater distance.
Preparations are practically completed for the
OpeUillg of a. new convict camp on the Little Sur River
approximately 20 mUes south of Cormcl, which camp,
in conjunction \Vitl, the camp already operating at
Salmon Creck 60 miles farther south, will carry forward the COl1stl'llction of the San SinleOll to Cannel
Highway along the Monterey Coast.

ORANGE COUNTY
Tho IInl{ whIch connects the Coast Highway through
HUl1tington Beach and Laguna with the Los Angeles
to San Diego Highway at Serra ha-s been completeu.
and opened to traffic.
Gl'adJng work is nearly completed on tl,e mile of
highway north from Galivan, which when completed,
will carry traffic over the neW overhead crossing of
the Santa Fe Railway tracks and elimInate the dangerous grae1e crossing at Galivan. The new stretch o.f
highway will be surfaced with oil treated crushed
stone.
Between Anaheim and Fullel'ton the state highway,
0,8 miles in length, is being reconstrncted and Will have
GO feet of Portland cemenL concrete wlili curbs. Half
ot the street is being cOllsil'ucted by Orange County;
the other half by the state, all worle being under state
Inspecllon.

SACRAMENTO COUNTY

'-------------'

Mankel & Slarillg's contract for grading and surfacing fr,e Arno cut-oft' between Galt lLnd Sac.ramauLo Is
nearly completel1, arter Lelng beld up for several
months due to water in the borrow pit.
The contract for gradillg and paving wiili Portland
cement concrete from Galt to one mile south of Arno
has been approved, and work wJJ1 start very shortly.
The contractor is the firm ot Ft'ederickson Bros, and
1<'rederickson & Watson Construction Company.
C.
M, Butts has been "ssigned to the job as resident
engineer.

SAN BENITO COUNTY
Under the provisions of the act which provide~ for
tllO making of survcys on county roads by tlle State
Highway Commission lipon the request of the COUllties
and tile payment of the cost by them, a stale highway
location party has been n1aking the ::;ul'vey tor
improvelnent of the road .outh from Hollister thl'ough
Tl'es Pino. to Paiel""", which ls a portion of the road
leading to tile Pinnacles National Monument.
'1'he
survey Is being made at the request of the county,
With the idea of improving this road to the equivalent
of state highway standards.

SAN DIEGO COUNTY

All work has been completeel on the r<>construction
along an improved alignmenL of two milcs 01 highway
between PIne Va.lIey and Bucleman Springs on the San
Diego to El Contra HIghway. The work which was
cOl1tracted to the Jahn and Bressi COnstnlctJon Company C llelsted 01 the construction of a graUell road
bed 30 feet wide with nece~sary lJilJe culverts, and
a 3u-foot span ,'einforceu. ounc,·"te girder brIdge, with
a 40-fooL dear n>adway constructed across Cottonwoo,l C,'eek.
Hauser Consu'uctlon Company has worh well under
way lin the reconstruction of 7.2 miles of the san
Diego to El Centro Highwa}' between VJeja~ Creek
and Gnatay Creek. The work to be don" c,onsists
or constructing a grad",l roarlb"c1 3 6 feet wIde with
necessary drainage structlu'es,

SAN JOAQUIN COUNTY

Remarkable ]lNgre"s Is being made 011 the \laving
botween MossdaJe and French Camp. This wOI'k ts
being done by the firm of Frederickson Bros. and FredericksOll & Watsoll COllstruction Company. We believe
that bJ' placing 384 cubic ya"ds ill a 10-"£00t strip or
eOllcret.e lJa vemell L from one mixer In all eiglH.-hour
,lay Is a reoor(l for this state. We wonld be interested to hea,r of a hJgher. The paving Is now complete over tlnee months ahead of the time Jlmlt and
wlll be opened to traffic shOrtly. This is tbe 'main
road between Stockton and the San Francisco Bay
region. C. M, Butts Is resident engineer,
The widening Witll earth of Cherokee Lane for
about five miles from Cherokee Station to Llve Oak,
between Stockton and Lolli. is progressing rapidly,
The contractor, D. Me,Donald, is handling ilie gradIng
and h,.._~ ~uhlet the culvert exte.nsions to the Holdener
Constructioll Company,
R. H. Lapp is rooident
engineer.

SAN LUIS OBISPO COUNTY

Contractor J. F. Collins has just completed the Construction of a Une change two miles north of San
LUis Obispo, which, although short. constitutes a
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uistinct improvement In tlle coast highway. It ~\irnl is extremely narmw, wltll poor visibility and many
nates a double reverSe curve, having required a cllange
hairpin cun;es. It Js prOposed to Improvll the aUgnin the channel of san Luis Obispo Creek., and comment and visibility on this section prior to tile openIng
paratively he&vy grading.
of the section Of the >lkyline boulevard, now under
The most extensive piece of highway Improvement
contract, by cutting across several of the WOrst curves
and Widening the nanow sections to allow of two-waY
~rrled out In Sal
Luis Obispo Couuty In recent
traffic at all points.
years is the reconstruction to modern standards of the
<lOast hil1:hway between Pi~mo Beach and San Luis
Obispo. This work. which Is being clwried on by
Contractor J. F. KnaDP. is nOw alll1roaching cnmpletlon the concret" pavement hnving been pourecl and
SOLANO COUNTY
open tn tra1tic throughout. The construction of oiled
macadam exceptions where heavy grading was involved
and the completion of a maior line change recently
added to the contl'act are the only major items yet to
Larsen Bros.' contl'act Cor grading and surfacing the
be completed in connection with the WOI·k.
line change back of Cordelia is making glJod progress.
In connection with the construction of the new camp
The bridge over Green Valley Creel, Is complete, except
o'f the California National Gua'd Ileal' San Luis
for the guard rail. .Tess Cole Is resident engineer.
Obispo, the Adjutant Gelleral called on the Division
of HighwayS to construct the roads within the camp
area. These were let tv a district cuntract last spring,
alld work of c::'lIstnlcUun carried through to comSTANISLAUS COUNTY
pletion immeuiately before til
occupa ncy of the
call1J) by the ttrst un It of the Nationa I Guard. It Is
probable that 'ful ther improvement wlll be carried alit
by the Division of Higllway<l at a later date.
The 'south approach to the Stanislaus River bridge
lIear Ripon under contract to C. W. Wood is progressing.
'J'llls job consists or replacing with earth fill
about 300 feet of the old trestle and bUildIng three
SAN MATEO COUNTY
new bents of timber to conllect with the COllcrete
arch. Geo. R. Hubbard is resident engineer.
.See account of Bayshun, Hi!!"hway project.
TUI.ARE COUNTY
SAN MATEO, SANTA CLARA AND SANTA
CRUZ COUNTIES

The work being done by Twohy Bros. Co. and J. C.
Shea Co., contractors, on the Sl,yline boulevard extension from the La. Honda road to .Saratoga Gap, Is progressing wi th a very large crew and much equipment
rushing the gradIng work prior to Ule heavy winter
rains. More than half the excavating has l)ee11 com-

The Valley PavIng Elnct Construction Company were
successful bidclers on tile 'l'ulaL'e to Goshen JLlnctlon
section of the Valley Highway. The contract calls for
widenIng' and resurfacing with asphaltic concrete. H.
E. LaForge will be resident engine,er for the state on
this Job.

}>leted, and seven power shoveL'S are rnovlng avproxi~
mately 160,000 c"bic yat'ds vel' UlonUI. An excellent

slt~ IllLS beell IDeated and is being developed
with the int~ntiul\ uf etanlng the layIng of the rock
surface about the mIddle of September.
Clearing right of way has been completed. Also
the constructlon o[ Sllveral timber cattle passes and
1:hll corrugated metal pipe clll"erts are being placed
as tills are made.

YOLO COUNTY

ClualTY

Replacing the old guard rail on the woodell portlon
of the Yolo Causeway Is beinK pushed by P. F. B nder,
contractor. H. S. Marshall is acting resident engineer.
The widening with earth and placing oil mix bordet's
on the one al,<l om,-half lnlle" east of the Yolo Causeway, D. McDonald, contractor, has been completed.
R. H. Lapp was resident engineel'.

SANTA BARBARA COUNTY

The Cuyama lat~L'al H.lemllng from Santa Marla to
Maricopa Is being stea(1ily Improved to better
stalltlarc1S, some 16 miles llaving recently been all
surfaced, the work Including alSo the addition ot
conslderablll gravel surfacing.

SANTA CLARA COUNTY

Distrlct maintenance forces have just completed thll
extllnslon Of the 8-foot by 7-100t concrete box at
Laguna Creek near Coyote and be construction at a
1 ew 12-foot by 7-Coot concrete box llmnediately adjacent thereto. A detour was built -around this work
and the construction carried On In such a manner as
to cause no illterf"rence Witl, traffic at any time.
Much fav.arable comment has reached this office on
the excellent manner in wbich this work was ha.ndlp.d.

SANTA CRUZ COUNTY

The maintenance forces are starting the straightenIng out and widening on 7 mlles of the rOan from
Saratoga Gap to RedWOOd Park.
This ~ection. teom the GaD to ,Waterman switch, the
connectIon with the Waterman road to Boulaer Creek,

CEORGIA has 470 miles of aspbnltic surfaces on
the state higlJways, to wlJich (tbout 70 miles is being
added this year. All of tbis is on ravel, stotl e 01'
slug base.
QUEBEO-Maintenance by contract bas been ablindOlleCl after a thece ~-enr trial in which it was found
that better l'esults could be obtained by departmental
forces. Lnck of intel'est by conh'aetors and uncertainty of quantities involved made canceling of contracts advisllble for the present,

SOUTH CAROLINA-Counties which desire may
finance state road construction entirely with local bond
issue or othel' funrls, UUfl'er n "reimbursement ng-reement" in which the state agrees to l'epay its share
-when funds become available.
NEW ENGLAND-During the presellt year the
various state and local highway departments will use
neal'ly $50.000,000 to extend, im!»-'(lve 01." reconstruct
and maintain their highways. Maine will improve
!:;lO miles. Vermont will double its paved mileage.
New Hampshire is building 3G miles of Dew ILighways und 100 bridges.
l\:iassachllsetts win apply
$12,000,000; and Rhode Island $3,500,000. Connecticut will impl"Ove 150 miles with 11 total pl'ogram of

15,000,000.
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Record of Bids and A wards
ALAMEDA COUNTY-Pla.nnlng surface of asphalt
concrete pavement between Alameda-San Joaquin
County Une and Oreenvllle. about 10.2 miles Ul length.
Disl. IV, nt. 5, Sec. A. Engr's Est. $6,052.84 Awarded
to Standard Rou.d Mfg. Co., Los Angeles, $6,052.84.
BUTTE COUNTY-Between Butto Crcck and Biggs
Road, 7.7 mllelJ to be surfaced with gravel. Dist. III,
nt. 45, Sec. A. Engr's Est. $29,492. L. C. & W. E.
Kar tedt San Jose, $18,336; E. D. Dfshop, Sacram nto,
$20,832; 'Hemstreet & Bell, Marysville, $31.937; DanIel
:aa.yle , Biggs, $85,841; Mankel & Staring, Sacramento,
$19,682; A. F. Giddings, Sael<lmenlo, $19,531; H. H.
Pel"l'~on, SaIl Di"go, $24,798.
Conlraet awarded to
L. C. & W. E. Karstedt.
GLENN COUNTY-Between Logandale and Willes,
5 miles to be graded. Dist. III, Rt. 7, Sec. A. Engr's
Est. $48,860.50.
E. T. Fisher. Patterson, $65,690;
Eal'l L. McNutt, Eugene, Oregon, $44,406; A. F. GiddIngs, Sacramento, $39,043; C. W. Wood. Stockton,
$49,155; Freddckson & Watson, Oakland, $20,637.10;
D. McDonald, Sacramento, $3:;,142.:;0; C. T. M:alcoln,
Walnut CI"ek. ,H2,9!il.!i0; C. n. AdalU~, Oakll\nd,
$41,992.40. Contract awarded to D. McDonald,
lMPERIAlJ
COUNTY-Through
the
town
of
Jmpe,'lal, 1 mll" to be paved. Dist. VIII, Rt. 26, Sec.
F. Engr's Est, $29,490. R. J!J, Hazard Canst. Co.,
Sa Diego, $29,395; Finley Steele, Santa Anll., $31.690.
Contract awarded to R. E. Hnzard Canst. Co.
lNYO COUNTY-Between mUncho and Cottonwood
Creek, 9.3 miles to be graded anll sllrfaced with aU
treated crushed gravel or stone. Uist. lX, Rt. 23, Sec.
J. Bngr'S estlmat~~, p3,281.60 pla.nt milt, ~911776.60
road mn;:. W. J. la, lor, Palo Alto, $96,961.8u, P1\L,
$n,~05.30 RM;
ighbert-Cornahan Co., Bakersfield,
$103,391.10 PM, $9 ,468.10 RM; M. J. Beranda. Stockton $102,858, PM, $98,823 RM; Holdener Const. Co.,
an d O. E. Finnell, Sacramento, $111,161.70 PM,
5108,904.20 RM; Robinson-Roberts
0..
Oakland.
$101.737.60 PM, 5101,737.50 RM; Dan and Maney, 1.0"
Angeles, $108,938.50 PM, $105,928.50 RM; Sourhwest
Pavin~ Co.. Los Angeles, $85,753. 0 PM, lsbel] Constnlctlon Co., Carson City, N!!vana, $tl4,557 PM,
$113,363 RM, Conll'act awarded to Southwest Paving
Co.
LOS ANGELES COUNTY-Bridge across Santa
Clara River and bridge across S. P. Tracks with .72
of a mile of grading aud pa.vlng approach. Dist. VII,
Rt. 4, sec. A. Engr's .blst. $220,1 5.50. Ross Call st.
Co., Los Angeles. ~19H,42~.60; The 'Vestern Canst,
Co., Los Angeles, 2~~,563.33; C. E. Green & L. Worel,
Los Angeles, $~20,342.28; R H. Travers, Los Angeles,
$227,565.20; John C. GistL Arcadia. $198,408.26; Fredrickson & Watson. Oaxland. S295,087. 0; Ciano!!
FIsher, Los An~eles, $193,778.02; McWiJliam~ &
Ritchey, Los Angeles, $238,713. Contract awarded to
Claude Fisher.
LOS ANGELES COUNTY-Between San DImas Ave.
and Ramona A~"., 1.4 miles to be gra.de and paved
with asphalt concrete. Dlst, VII, Rt. 9, Sec. l. Engr's
Est. $69,867.50.
Gibbons and !teed Co., Burbank,
$69,859.30; Griffith Co., Los Angeles, $63 446.55; HaIlJohnson Co., Alhambra, $93,530.60; Souti1\vest Paving
Co.. Los Angeles, $69,~34.92. Contract awarded to
Griffith Company.
MADERA COUNTY-Between !oiadera and Be,·enua.
Cros ing, 7.3 miles to be gra.ded and surCac"u with
asphalt concrete. Dist. VI, Rl. 4, Sec. B.
Engr's
Est. $103,259.!i0. Warren COl1stJ'UCUOll Co., Oakland,
$171,612.5 ; Hanrahan Co., San Fnmclsco, $142,867;
Force Currigan & McLeod, Oakland, $157,267.10;
Allit"ct Contra.ctors, 1ue., Omaha, Nebr., $163,503.90;
. TeicJ,ert & Son, Inc.. Sa.ct'amento, $154,804; J. E.
J0111111011, Stockton", $170,416.50; Valley Paving & Const.
Co., Visalia, $16~,294.75; Cornwell Consl ,ction Co.,
Sanla Barbara, 5154,797.50; Jack 'asson, Ha,·ward.
$156,675,15. Contract awarded to Hanrahan Company.
MARIPOSA COUNTY-Between weaterly boundary
and Orang Hill School, 6.3 miles to be gradcd and
rock surfaced. D·st. VI, Rt. ]8, Sea. A, Engr'a Est.
$207,094.50.
Robinson-Roberte Co., Oakland, $255,886.80; W. H. Ha.uBer, Eureka, $199,667.50; T. E. Connolly, San Frll.nolBco, $245,158.40; A. Teichert & Son,
Saoramonto, $213,208.70; Ward Engineering Co., San
Fra.nolsao, $215,455.70; Holdener Canst. Co., Sacramento, $~08,027.75; .1. F. Collins, Stockton, $208,164.70;
Jasper-iSmcy, San Franaiseo, $207,484.78; I~bcll Const.
Co.• Fresno, $233,366.50; Basich Bros. Canst. Co., Los
Angeles $166,748.30; Harlan Wllit.., San Francisco,
$235,73G.90; C. R. Adams, Oakland, $198,654; Fredrickson & Watson Const. Co., $207,829.30. Contract
awardrd to Basich Bros. ConstrUCtion Co.

MERCED C01JNTY-Repalring bridge aCru~~ San
Joaquin River about 16 roi1~~ east of Lo" Ba.nos. Dlat.
VI, Rt. 32, Sec. C. EII,.r's Est. ~20,9H. Geo. J. UlrIch
Canst. Co., Modesto, :j;24,500; M. B. McGowan, San
Franciscu, $26,894; Carl NelSon, Stockton, $21,318.08;
StelJheuson Const. Co., san Francisco, $19,006.60. Contract awarded to Stephenson Const. Co.
NEVADA COUNTY-Between Donner Lake and
Truckee, 2.5 miles to be gra.ded and surfaced with
crushcd sra.vel a" stone. Dist. ill, Rt. 27, Sec. D.
Engr's Est. 537,092.40. Hemstreet & DdJ, Marysville,
$45,271; J. r. Drennan, Redding, $38,994.50; Mathews
Const. Co., sacramento, $27,988; G. E. Finnell, Sacramento, $33,885.50; W. J, Taylor, Palo Alto, $85,306.
Contract awarded to Malh"w~ Cousl. Co.
PLACER COUNTY-Between Sheridan and northerly boundary, 2.1 miles to be widened and surfaced
with bitumillous macadam. Di«t Ill, Rt. 3, Sec. B.
Engr's Est. $19,004.50. E. F. Hilliard, Sacramento,
$13,594; A. Teichert & Son, Snaramento, $14,982.90;
E. B. Skeels, Roseville, $15,290.50; Kaiser P",vjng Co.,
Oakland, $14,819. Contract ",warded to E. F. Hilllard.
PLACER COUNTY-Two brIdges across Dry and
Antelope creeks east of Roseville. Dist, III, Rts. 3
and 11. Sec, A. Engr's Est. $34,497.88. D. McDon..ld,
Sacramento. $34,'120.75; Peter F. Bender, $31,640;
Ste\'en~on Canst, Co.. San FranC'isr.o. $31,644.50; Geo.
J. Ulrich Const. Co.. Mmlesto, $28,639.45; Edgar Noble,
ril'ric~og';~lst36';.01. C:onh'aat nwarded to Geo. J.
RIVERSIDE COUNTY-Between 9il miles west of
Hopkins Well and Bl!t.Clt Butle, 22.1 miles to be graded
and surfaced WJtll oil treated crushed gravel or stone.
Dlst. Vll~ Rt. 64, Sec. C. D. Engt"s Bst. $342,450,
PM, $<134.054, R1YI. C. R. Atlams, Oakiand, $373,492.20,
PM, $362,212.20, RM; Dlilon & Boles Los Angeles,
$347,405.20 PM, $342,4U9.20 RM; Holdener Const. Co.,
Inc. and G. Eo i,'l un ell , Sacramento, $386.082.70 PM,
$JllO,44~.70 RM; Ross Construction Co., Los Angeles.
$;168,430 PM, 5379,719 RM; HaU-Johnson Co., Alhambra, 5399639 P.!; Nevada Contracting Co.. Fallon,
Ney.. $369,630.50 PM. $369,630.50 RM; Force. Currigan and McLeod. Oakland. $310,881i PM; Robil'lsonRoberts Co.. Oakland, $376,297.30; 3376.297.30; C.
G. W'lUis & SOilS, Los Angel....., $339,164.40 PM, S335,780.40 RM; Southwest Pa.ving Co., Los Angeles, $353,G:;4.80 PM; G"orge Herz & Co., San Bernardino,
$292,899.60 PM, 5313.203.60 RM; Isbell Construction
Co., Carl>\J1l City, Nevada, $346,141.20 PM, $J51,7H1.20
RM. Cuntract awarded to George J:lerz & Comllany for
5292,899.60 PM.
SACRAl.\'IENTO COUNTY- Constructing 1.8 mil"" of
new property fence and removing and resetting 3.7
miles of existing property fence between Oalt and
Arno. Dlst. X, Rt. 4, Sec. A. Engr's Est. $2,847.98.
Standard Fence Co., Oakland, $8,3 '6.47; Mathews
Const. Co., Sacramento, $4,060.78; P"l~r F. Bender,
Korth Saeramel1to, $3,899.99; Ed. R. Jameson, Sacramento, $2,756.52: B. C. Burnett, Turlock, ~~,348.55.
Contract awarded to Ed. R. Jameson.
SACRAME TO eOUNTY-Between Galt and 1 mile
south of ArIlO, t miles to be graded and paved with
Portland cement aOllerete. Dlst. X, Rt. 4, Sec. A.
El1gl"s Est. S179,357.75. H. H. Peterson, San DIego,
$135135.25; J. V. Galbraith. Pctaluma, $1H.33~.90;
C. W. Wood, Stockton, $139,982 ; FredricI<sOl1 & Watson
Conet. Co., Oal<land, $135,106.25; Dillon & Boles, Los
Angeles, $160,063. Contract awardetl to Fredrickson
& _"atson Const. Co.
SAN DIEGO COUNTY-Rellairing bl'!dge ecross the
Santa Margarita River 2.6 mUes 110rth of Oceanside.
Dist. vn, Rt. 2, Se('. C. Engr's Est. 811,076. Ross
Construction Co., I,os Angeles, $9,750; L. Worel.
Alhambra, $14,400; John C. Gist, Arcadia., $11,300.
Contract Il.warded to Ross Construatlon Co.
SAN JOAQ1.i"IN COUNTY-Between the D[vertln/t
Canal and Cherokee Station, 0.8 Of a mile to be /traded
and surfaced with crushed gravel or stone
Dlst. X,
Rt. 4, Sec. ". E .gr's Est. $34,290. Willard and Blasottl, Stockton, $82,061.50; C. W. Wood, Stockton,
$29,792; Cannon & MCCarty, Stockton, $28,220.50; D.
){cDonald Sacramento, $29,615; Mankel & St:n.rlng,
Sacramento, $39,336; FredriCkson & Watson Conet.
Co., Oakland $29,115; Ariss-Knapl) (;0"
akI.'\nd,
$39,755. Contract awarded to Cannon & McCarty.
SAN ;JOAQU1
COUNTY-From 3 mlJes west of
:!o>Ianteca to Mos~dale, 2.2 mlJes to be graded and-paved
wlth oll trealed cl'used gravel or stone. Dist. X. Rl.
66, Sec. A. Engl"s Est. $36,208. JaCk Casson, Haywnrd, $36,503; Kaiser Paving Co.. Oakland, $41,073;
WtJIard & B,asoltl, Stockton, ~32,391.65; C. W. Wood,
Stockton, $32,88"; ,V. J. Taylor, .l:'alo Alto, $34,198.40;
Nlgl1be:rt-Carnahan Co. Bakersfield, $41,542.60; Mankel & Staring, ::;acraml:'nto, $29,292; A. Teichert & San,
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~'O"''') h. llOcke tu Jl~I·'e. He I" e ...\ 1)\a "IIlI 'lU"IJfill" to rill lh Olllc~ ..nd ;8 <lc ...ning ! ,h" Ir.. ~l II"
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lie. 81..... ia 'ny fr\~",I. ..nd
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,tr. I
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"";;~ ,," !511".IIIY 1,,0rul"II" to keet:> Irom na"III& III)'
f',,·~ _nl"o-4-<1I'1 n,~' IllIIrk,n&"
~_ronled_nevcr
.
a tl... ln unH! 1 " •• I~ an<t
1",,0lI' grown bolfo...
1 l"lIrn"d thal Ikl)uhllcan~ walk~ on lind fMl\ Ilk.
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,h...I :(lnn. k""I"1 I",,,,,,,,. <.'Omrll",..,UI"1 Ih. lad ....·
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Y r ,"<'>I.. "",I Inl'lu ....... Ill I" .lIPNlClatetl
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Dlel II. III
2~ ~ .-\ .0111 n
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R~dl"fl- IU.43I.It: J':<l!:"" :':<>blr. I... "1,1,, ... I!~.IO~
('.. nlr'M
·..a....1 In J. ). I) ..... ""n
Tl·
F: I"OL"NTY-~Iw""
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.... rfari'<1 "'l1h ....I,hall e-III"'·d~. I 1,,1 VI. 1:1 ~. l:l~.
1"'. E'.Cr'. ~";"t. $130.1'1'0 1I"".... h." Co. l:»'" Fran.
ci"., •• $1f!,.q~f\: Y.ll~J" V,,'in.:
VI.,.lln. $11" .•. :/;
A. 'r> leh.. l'1 k Son. llacl""lI"nt". fl '~.~'lG. Alhr(1 Co,,·
trltClO"•. file.. OmAha. K..lJr.. 1131.~4~.~O
l:o"U.... ~t
""""1"1,,,1 tn V.III .. )" l'"vlHlr Co.
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pll,('I"" vII 1< .... 1.. '.1 ~"I"i .. eI1L8 I",I"'~'11 1,<,)"",,,,,,,, a",1
J.mUlo",,,
nr.L X. P.l 13 l:le,-,~. A "lid D F::nllr·.
l::~I. Ilt.~;;" Jllck C',s_n. Ha,'ward. "t.HO. :'I1allkel
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" .... a,,,1 .I",LIII· hi" l,hl~I. "",Id: ·II~.,. lOU I'lll<' lllilp.
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1",,,,11'
1',,1 tlll\ my
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".11'
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",h.",> " ~n>nll """} "f ''I'"r~"n ..."uld It<:'IIr<'('l, rni ...
" tr.. ",.r .. f ,ul",·".l
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wll'... ",,'I "111"'''lh01l. ~I",rl'" inll('lto". ,,'orm~ Ihp (';Ia_
,1..1 • r iU< "b;e(:t. ,ud IIkc '.11 3v"lnll('lt~ o",rw""lm~

,,,,,\ "'Il:uH... nli oW:\1"l.-.. r.r.lhumol,>m ~ 1:lItb in
,U'tllJu; "" I filii" nntl i .. ilhlli,,' rilthtl,- (oOmbiu.1
...·n'.."
"f

",ollllnil"," b,lno;".." lind nebi"".. tLc u"I>e...-.1

I"d ruirlWUlou,,-

:-:..t Ill<' I""" "f elltbll~j""m n!l.... ' i& tllO' vn""l'IItintt
tlf a..cidI!llU: ....rT1 !t ill ~u. olU-j~ norl m..uner:
it ~!"e'ld, lib .. «lnlilItlOO lind inntl('n('l'Oll e....r,. fibf'.

(If rOllr adj,'ili~: it bt:8.. t" And ;0.111';1'1"'I c ..cct.... JOlI
di,1 uot ,1 .....,. 0(; It m..all.!rlt"ff;,et' In pr<>duc'tioa an,l

" ..... ""~ In ......u....., u ..,. ¥,). "D·l I\! ' .." .... n..d anti.fMtinn 10 )'Ollr f.. Un
; \I me"", lif
:11 lllld 1'irll.. ;
Dt('ftn, .""nl"n"",•. leoh"d, ~\lltJOo---l.c nt-"!I tblne-<
,hal roll" .', .. hlpn I. _no n. :\Id.('fln in Califorob CO".
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~tTllclor.

STATE HIGHWAYS IN CALIFORNIA SHOWING THE PRIMARY AND SECONDARY ROAD SYSTEMS AND THE DIVISION OF THE STATE UNDER THE
BREED BILL,
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